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rays well posted E 
U - N U M B K H l i e ; 
DAILY SUN. 
P A D U C A H , K K S T K ' K V , K K l M l A M A K I ^ I W 
will read 
you ' ad tf it 
is in these columns I 
T E N C K N T 8 I A W K K K 
O M BOX OF TETLOW'S 
SOMERSET IN 
F L A M E S . 
? G O S S A M E R 
* SWAN DOWN * 
FACE POWDER 
ICntilK-s vim to ,i lieatitnul Art 
•Sou veil 11 
T b e b u - g e i t b lock iu tbe C i t y 
Dest royed try F i r e — L o w 
T w o Hundred Tlintis-
ami mi l iars-
The Stat* Senate A d o p t s the 
Lindsay Kc solut ion, and 
I'aowen ilie McClaord 
l ( . It. Hill. 
F - R E E A X Somerset, Ky. . lam The 
—.% — ^ - _ _ . , ^argud block ui the city wus de-
^ ^ f j Y J I p — ^ ^ st toyed I* y fire this morning. Among 
the stores I mi rued were two dry goods 
'•tores, three groceri'-*, a drug store, 
millinery establishment. * saddle 
hou»e and a furniture store. Tlie 
ibm* mil l»e fully SL'00,000. while the 
insurance will uot be more than *7.V-
'000. TLc buroe.l block is adjoining 
the court house squate and it in the 
j heart of the eity. It is the severest 
(Ire that has occurred here in several 
years. 
T l ie T e l l e r Resolut ion. 
Washington. Jan — T b e clos-
ing debates ou llie Teller resolution 
iu the Senate today have been very 
interesting. The Senate lakes a 
\ole at 0 p. iu. t'slay. 
t and the Spanish said that 
any interference on our part with 
him would l>e relented. \ et when 
his recall was suggested by this gov-
ernment he was ordered home, and 
no one besides Weyler himself made 
any stir about it. Then catne the. 
suggestion thai if we attempted to 
succor the reconeentradoe* the ef fort 
would be takeu a* au insult. An\np-
proprialiou was ihen made to help' 
the needy Americans, aud finally pop-
ular subscriptions are sent to the Cu-
bans, and the Spanish authorilie> so 
far humble their " implacable" pride 
as to assist us to distribute rations 
to men whom they have s tared . Hut 
this wai the ultimatum iu the way of 
accepting •uggestiou*, it was said. 
If we attempted to seud a war ship 
into narana that act would be re-
garded an a cAsut bell. Yet on 
Xucsday the Maine entered the h a t 
l>or of Havana. saluted by gum from 
Spanish forts and cruiser-. 
BIAKCO HAS FAILED. 
INTERESTING 
CASE. 
' . ad CI'i It tbe refcui- i.f ihe twu |>eo-
| |>l«MM<l. 
GOING 10 KLONlYKE. 
N o w 'mi T r i a l in Ibe C i rcu i t 
Cour t .—Krou j f l i t l i j J. It . 
Wba l eu Ajfitiu.it 
Dr- Ikiyi l . 
• SVeryth i i ig tor >oui todel bete 
i*tu.ne j i j lor yotir waut> 
ill the tlrug l ine 
F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
Gold » pish 
W e have just received a nev 
«hipin* nl ot gold fish «ti all M/t 1 
irviu 15c to Vsc apiece. W e I m 
cniiy a few fine Japanese ptcialsf 
tell CaP and -<cc them <t tele » 
phone 
J . D . B i C O N & C O 
f - <>«K' " «••' V i-h Wen 
LYON COUNTY J U L . 
I t in Crra t i i i j r Koine l » i « - us» inu 
•lust S o w . 
U » T t O H E f 6£NERAL HEMDSICK 
Suspended by Judge CantrcM For 
l idd ing Tax Money. 
Frankfort. Ky. dan. - H .— Judge 
Cautrell ha* susj .ended from practice 
• At tomes 
j refusing 
whit h 11 
holds. 
t in rnl Hendm k for 
turn over lax mooc\ 
alleged he wrongfully 
M i l l. A F T K K L I N D S A Y , 
Although the bullet was nc\ r lot : 
it is said tint VVhalc'i ha* never 
an atUe.k. ol.epi'fp^v Mic e. 
' BLANK R E P O R T S " 
Contraet Let t o k < > r a \ i » 
Contractor . 
• . iic Slate Senate Adopts the House 
Resolution. 
Count ) Frankfoit, Ky. , -Ian 
1 «enatc today adopted the 
asking Senator Lindsay to 
—The 
resolution 
esign. 
The Senate also passed Senator 
MeChotd's lull gt»iug the railroad 
corn mis ion authority to fix freight 
rate*. 
T hey are having a time o t it in 
I.Tim county over a new jail to be 
erected io KddjviUe. It appears that 
* few eittiums Ividjvi l lc met se-
cret ly and awarded the contract to 
K ^ J f i X U o Laudrum of Mayfleld, at a -
l l n i h w r figure than home persons had . . . . . , 1 
u l l « » d fo d i - U for. c L o l , A l lot | Gouut , 
^^TJeV Sat® V o n o v is one o f tne princi-
pal opponents of the coulract. nnd 
tbe majority of the people seem to lie 
with him They want it let to resi-
dents <4 Lyon county. 1 lie hutl&wa 
Correspondent of ihe Pnuveion Ban-
S I \ l ;m 1) l t\ \ M <. K c). 
"SCI timid/ TTounUed by 
a Pr isoner. 
If 
• 'The tocsin of war it again 
ing down here in jxvor old L\< 
tht music of screeching kIh-iI* and 
bullet* arc not heard, tnu*ie of »u-
other kind tills the air and is wafted 
on every br»c/.e. T\nd although it i« 
only music of the chin al present, it 
bids fair to change to something 
more solid in a abort .trine. The 
cause of all* this ,s about the 
sma' hours' t»f tlie dying year I he 
oouniv judge and magistrates of tin-
county nit t iu solemn conclave 'whi < 
it was yet <lark,' 1 am told, and 
there aod then determined to U ar 
from us one of our idols—M*UC which 
lias *U>od the wear and tear of time 
for ages—one whic h we had learned 
to love a* a monu n*nt of departe*! 
grealuesv They dnl there and then 
with no eye tosee-nor hand to save, 
determine, agree and a tuallv con-
trag^ with lliil Lindruin . f a for-
cign coutitn ( t o Wil. Ma\hc! i ) to 
tear down,- run over, displace on I 
carry i » » \ our venerable. uu»»s-cov-
ered jail, and to ele t a new 
one a* a cost of live thousand fiee 
ami unlimited silver dollars al I " to 
1, that is to sa\ I .'-0 • |ie»>j !e ta\-
pavers, are op]»oscd to it and one of 
the •ornere^t' hitle -courts in Ken-
lucky for i t . " 
T H A I L I N I ISAN K K S i i M l h » N . 
.">lr. >l(H4|iiot V o f r J " N o , " in the 
Interest ot Conservat ism. 
Msrion. Ky . . Jan. "28. — Last night 
r H o ' c W k when Jailer A. S. Haiti 
m - reluming the prisoners to their 
<. . Lui Lev ell,, a negro aerving a 
TTiTr^TTy setiXTnt'e r.'ir~lih^ king • 
whit» on the head with a bn k 
Ircw :i pocket kuife and stabled .Mr 
Hard four or live times in the back 
and breast, seiiounly but not fatallv 
woun-liug htm Had it not been f " i 
another primmer interfering Jailer 
Hard would have been murdered, 
l lie negro had Iteen working ou the 
struts yesterday and ^ome way tot u 
few IriuK of whi.-ky which athled to 
his naturally desperate nature. No 
ru.se ascri'ied for the cutting. 
Ihefc was strong taik cf dealing 
-iiuidlarHv with him. 
J O S E P H P . S M I T H D Y I N G . 
Director of the Hurean of Aiuern an 
Kepul.ll 
\N a-hingto'i. Jan. — Word re-
ceived fiotii Florida lod iv says that 
Joseph P. Smith, t>f t»:iio, dirc« t*• r 
1 f the Bureau of Amcrii an Itepublt-
li.ee, isdvii '/. lie has been in tin 
1 South for some time trying to recu-
•eratc. I' i' has steadily declined. 
SLNDING THE BATTLESHIPS. 
Ol tl lC 
nioiisly 
President is I nani 
Comtmmdeil. 
When Ihe Lindsay nvsolution came 
op ycderday al Frankfort Hon. J. 
J). Mticpiot voted N o , " as he -ia' l 
" i n the interest of conservatism.' 
Washington 1). C. Jan 
(>|Hi ial to L<»i:isril!e Po t . ) — For 
the fir«*t t ine in three vcar< 4 , o l l 
(»lor> " iloats in the har'tor of Ha\ ana. 
'nit the 'lue^tion may In »erionsly 
rilOf^ir' Vonr it. 
in C l ' l » 
READ AND CALL 
Ladies, come at 
once to 
* 
• 
i 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 8 
- D R I G S T O R E " 
And « cu r c a s.tmpl< 
package ol #11 r.tlier . . I lum nt a t 
NHr 
W 
FACE POWDER 
T E T L O W S 
Beautiful souvenirs 
^Iven a w a y . 
asked if it docs not emne too late 
I he Spanish ministry hat got ihe 
redit for the reform* whi li have 
been forced by tin? country. Kven 
the good* now being distributed arc 
laid I " the polity of the Spanish. 
But whether the situation has iui 
proYed or not the administration did 
wiselv in sending a battleship to 
Cu' 1. The rUk was ton great to run. 
It was a wi-e jk>111i« aI ate 
and one that will save Ihe adminis 
tration from serious consequence* 
wliatever might hap|ien now. 
t)ne thing is certain, all partiei 
praise the action of the president in 
sentliifg a warship to Cuba. It 
gooil thing to have one there m ca; 
an emergency, and the adiniriiRtra-
NU I tion seenaprto fear some emerg' 
^ might acise. The order not as 
" precipitate as il seems to be imagined. 
appears io b^ the cislmina-
arcfullv prepared plan. 
II must be remembered Jhat our eti-
lire navv has been under emergent ) 
lets within the past ten day?. Just 
w anything might happen: then 
1 tin* battleship Maine may be 
an of keeping Ihe peace. ' 
l i b Mission Boat Was to O f f e r a 
l lr ihe for (*ome/*s Surrender . 
Havaua. Jan. 2 * .—The news is 
confirmed that ( ieu. Blanco left Ha-
vana. intending to confer with (ieu. 
(•otnei. Blanco carrie«l with him 
$:S00.00o to bribe some of the Cuban 
leader* in tbe field. 
l i i« certain that Lis visit to <«omcz 
w'll t»e a failure, though the Spaniards 
here are very sanguine over the re 
suits of his excursion. 
The Cubans here rc« cived new-
later thai (• 1 ncral <Jome/. havin. 
hcard ttiat t.. u. lllaneo was comic 
to see hiyi. crossed the trocha. 1 
spite of it 1 guard 1 f Spanish soldiers, 
anil ha* gone on 1 C a maguey to ou-
sull with the Cu'-aa govemuienL lu 
crossing the ti< ha hi* parly tleslroy-
ed one «d the electric dynamos which, 
illuiuiuate that luilitarv line 
l • oui 1 • f intends t-. w irn the govern-
Uienl that the Sp'i, arils are u->w cvi-
• !• ntlv In-nt U| >u offeiVng verv larg 
billies t » ( u'tan leaders. « \peetiug t 1 
de>trov the patri.''i • cau*e iu this 
way. 
The step that (»en.. (iuuit/. has 
taken is ihe last thing thai ( ien. Blan-
wantes 1 hi'" to do ind amounts, 
ad vance, to the complete failure of 
the captain-general's undertaking it 
pn bable that he will now return 
Havana, aud it is feared that l is 
reapj»earanee, bftiled and humiliated, 
may occasion further trouble ami 
probably a serious crisis, for the 
paniards uere have based all their 
hope* ujiou the results of 1m-» enter-
prise, ami Madrid i- al«o expecting 
gn-al things from Blanco's interview 
ith < lenn 7.. 
I-SNNN IDEA. . 
Mifo. Cliri ftt iuc Hrmi ley Has 
Siti:i»esh'd l l ie P r ope r 
CoQrsc 
Wants to (.In i-t^n tbe Hattlvslnp 
Kentucky Wi l l i W a t e r From 
Lincoln's Homestead . 
Frankfort. Ky . . Jan. -Miss 
Christine Bradley has asked permis-
sion t»i u«e water from Abraham Lin-
n's homestead in ehristcniu: tht 
Kent'U'ky. Her re«pleat will prtd.-
!y l-e granted. 
LI NI ISA V W<L\ i T A L K 
Says l i e llan Noth ing to Sav 
About tlie l lo i i se Kesolutlon. 
Washington. J.an. —51 I havt 
nothing whatever to say . " said Sciia-
Linlsa\ yestenlay alternoOn 
en shown the resolution pas-etl by 
the Kentucky legislature asking hi .1 
• resign. " I not »are sa\ 
anything al a l l . " eont nued he, in 
aussrer to a question as to wliethci he 
would resign. * 
-euator Clay, of i"Corgia, a silver 
mau, who was in the lobby and heard 
this conversation. said the action of 
the legislature was the most foolidi 
thing he had ever heard of. Liml*av 
is n mighty £ood man. oue of the 
brightest m the senate _an 1 these res-
olutions are unworthy the a tion of a 
legislative liodv.' 
W e a r i n g l i g h t Shoe W i l l Cause 
I l l s Dea th . 
Lexington. Jan. : ,£<.—himc- War-
ren. '>f Mt. Steiling. wlio had an op-
eration perfiirine I here Tuesday for 
a fcaugrcued iool . is in n critical con-
dition at the infirmary. It is thought 
he canno*. live during the day. II 
trouble re*ulted#from a sore «>n the 
foot < auseil by wearing a tight shoe 
He is a young man of a prom nent 
family. 
W A S H I N G T O N N O J K S , 
ln\ol>».s the I «»c 1 f \ -Kuys 
Surgery .—I l ie Mi l t is to 
Kceover ^M»,IMI 1 
l )ap 1 age*. 
Ihe ^lO.d Hjdamage«ol|of J. D. 
Whalen. ol Brooklyn. III., against 
Dr Frank Bo\^, is on trial 111 the 
cireuil court,^ind is attracting more 
than usual interest, not only in medi-
cal circles, hut among the legal fra-
ternity as well. It involves the use 
of \-ravs in surgery, ami is a novel 
i ArticV 
I Art!-
ye iter if 
corpor 
i n j e\ 
one to. 
1 e irly * 
. cauut\ 
1 said b 
the t fU 
j Fcbfc.u. 
\ ears. 
of Ine u.poration 
Fankfo i t . 
1 were »'en' fr m Benton 
to Hi*.'set re ar. of state in-
the W i - l Kenlti' kv Min-
panv. I'hi capital 
m propositi lo *'nd some 
c Klondike gold tields in the 
nug. Mr. K Barry, former 
tdge of Marshall <- uinty, is 
the one wdected to make 
l i e will start a< ue time iu 
, and cxpe Is to begone two 
. » t K k t : i s . 
N\ halen was an emplove of the Illi-
nois Ceulral. at Urooklvn. Seven or 
eight years ago he was shot 111 tbe 
hea l at l'inr kite)ville, 111..- and thej 
'• diet wa-never cxlracted. It is slid 
that epilep*y 1 csuited. 
He caaic t > ti^ - uy la*t spring to 
be experimented ou by llie \-rHv. 
aud w:i< u*ed as a subject by Dr. 
Bo\ d av l other physicians, l ie was 
e\po-tsl for several hours, all told, 
under tlie \ ray, but the bullet wa 
never locale I. Ihe powerful elect ri -
ity 1 Iirned the hft le of hi liea I, 1 
aud wn- rpiite sore for seine time. | 
M . -rusl by « ' A Hi ' 
ChirVifo. Jan. - * —The markets 
todjjWjiiiiged as follows: 
Ma} V ieato|K ued a! 
I H H i j B j el owed at D 7 
M i a cm—Opened 2 
,,iug at 
Majr^ aU—Opened 
21 < -?ing 2 1 . 
May o r k - » e n e d 
10.02, os in f iO,C2. 
M a w lard—Opened I :«o, highest 
• . 9 0 , ^ ,mg f . f T . 
MsVl ha—U|H*ned 
4.'J5, ? ed l.C'2. 
. toliclu 1 
highest 
21. highest 
highest 
f.'.'J highest 
W H L S K M > S H I P S A l . s u 
•*[ :llu nr 1 CV.:i 
1. lli.it 
Willi T.ir-
I" 
New . 
1 I,ere 
itt-l. 
ki-l 
Litlesl K. M l ' l i n . ' 
K 11 > i 
Ibe f u g i t i v e 
( / 
liertt 
l|. I ret, 
l-iit^er 
New 
I. ( t • « . 
1. .-nl I ' 
l-tni-it. 
In l'.i«liii..ti ..nil Viiiiictr.ii tlie 
Suiiif I lax N i t : 
nl ( i n 
|.Clll 
rK. .I:m. - — l i 1. t.'iM.it-
1 ».'i>'l until >r»1 > tint >;..in 
I torie'il i Ii a t i tn ii'i:ir>l 
l 'ea.-cttil l> lucliiu-.l. 
Jan. — I he C/.-ir i* re-
ar o- \:ru all H 1 ]. ;'.r.11 
n ltu.sia ami .Japan :m<T"ali 
' eoDitii t 1- p..»e<t. 
• l l t e j HOK.cui.Hnrn 
tk. Jan. —John Kir.»r, 
1 >',ro. «ante.| for emlieJr/.li'-
re. lia. I>ern arre«U<l at 
N . .1. 
HARTS 
FINE CHINA 
f t * 
W'c surp.i** our own previous 
effor:-, iu the ini mens it y 
and diversity ol our 
line lliis" season. 
T O Y S 
O F A L L K I N D S . . 
More To\ * 
Th in anv oilier House. 
M i l l BASKETS 
\V l iave I'.tskets ol all si/cs 
antl all kin.Is. for all pur-
jioses and at all prices 
—lint always lower 
tliau elsewhere. 
HART'S 
SELLERS OF 600D GOODS HARTS 
R O M K S ' I K i l l I P I A I I I ) 
SILVERWARE 
- C H E A P E R . . . 
T H A N E V E R B E F O R E 
» l; tHF rith I I. \IH III' THK 
H O L I D A Y G O O D S T R A D E 
Largest Stock Lowei t P r t c « 
G E O R G E O. H A R T & S O N 
tURDWARl ASC SIOVI CO. 
. - S'->->» iS>R_»Tfc.l> 
x-'y s 7 1 -a-lway. 109 117 NFThird. 
E N A M E L E D 
Bit I \ M ) S I I I T K 
D E L F T W A R E 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
LEAOERS OF LOW PRICES 
C U T G L A S S 
w 
At exceptionally t lose prices. 
W e are now showing the 
largest *t«x.k ever yet 
seen '.n Paducah 
T O Y S 
. . A T A L L P R I C E S . . . 
Better T o y -
Than any ether House 
miOSQME IMPS 
If you are wanting a lamp we 
can please you 111 every 
particular tW'e have 
them in all styles, 
at any price 
HART'S 
m 
V E THREE RIVERS. 
If -ii. reports are true II. 11 Blanks?! 
will be bar I to r st. 'i. I he latest re- , 
port is that B.lai.s- was iu the City 
last Saturdav. Au Arlington paper 
claims he wus n.lotibiedly there 
Saturdav. "â  he wa.* seen bv a man 
with wit- in iic formerly worked. 
Meanwhile, the people hi'the lowei 
part of the «ounty aud iu Ballard 
claim ne -s stin dodging at^out ".here, 
and ha- never crossc 1 tbe river, 
lnle peoj t on the llhnois side who 
know the fug live allege he i* in hid-
ing «in their -ideof the river. 
Fiie truth 'probably i* thai Bob 
lllauks uas put mauy ;nd< * belween 
! I t ems 
" himself :i'i T 
never been *ei 
rime for w 
wa nted. 
Il er H i 
f i ; 
Spani.li . . n.ihilitie. .re nut 
rile » , at first imagine.!. That 
- people b u e perronUsl many .'.irt 
| lin(T change, lo In- ma.le to fiieir |iol-
lev ,inre la.t March. I irst it wa, 
Weyler who w n Ihe i»'t of the gov 
n nl. 
I r s :i!ltv. an.t USs 
<111 hire 
i n t e r est ^a l l i c re i l K imj i 
Hi ver F i j n t f o r Hit-
sun Krai l i rs. 
Ciiai 
C ^ 
i-terd: 
porter tUat ' • \ w 
apprehending Blank 
the near ful -r' .1- s 
announcing the *J 
bc« n -cut out. 
. • Mr* 1'elo. 1 app 
. -late I to a J 
c Ijr-'peful of 
omc time tu t 
1 pt)-tal cards 
reward hail 
SKtFh C'PolZEl). 
lhMibie Hrown i t i ^ at ( ' 
III.. Niir l i t Be f o r e 
Las t . 
;t i lo 
.11I11 f r o w n t Ionic* 
In 1 ant Lo* . 
: j . i , rising. 
«H»go, 17.2, falling, 
ati. -">0.1. falling. 
F.vtC l^-1 ri-. ing. 
,13.8. staudiug. 
v. rJttr.g. 
L^jisville 2« .8 falling. 
Mt. Carmel. 21.2. rising. 
N:i- ivilic. tlti.6. 1 t-;ng. 
Pilt-butV. 1 1 f a l l i n g . 
Dm :•» Island 1 2.0. fsluug. 
of the Ten-
t |"iii in he-
ir today 
due here 
r ernoon and leaves on her re-
Ihc (.)h»»tomorrow at noon 
Cowling backed into tbe ferrv 
lU ttie < 'wen while at Brooklyn 
rning. brevkiag a portion of 
ng around the ferry boat. 
Polar Wav? is lied up here-
for the river t(» lake a reced" 
veinenl. then "l e will leave f.>r 
;lan<l rivet aft*; a tow of lies, 
towboat City "f Chattanooga 
here out of the Tennessee 
d night with six barges load-
1 ties. Sli^-is tied 
' uace wrc'ingl f̂or f 
'Tis an Old Saying, but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It has, and a lwavs wi l l be, our aim to save our customers every cent w e possibly can by selling 
a go >d quality of boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line of men's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our Vici line Ha rd to beat 
Bee our Green line—They are daisies 
bee our Ox Bli^od line—Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line - i t feels good 
3ee our Kangaroo Calf Soft aud nict 
See our Calf line. You know wha t 'tis 
See our Box Calf l ine—Right in the ring 
In metlimn jTieetl nrKr.1 we hold our own in l.adre- ind Gent lemen's shoes. Customers we sol. 1 
goods to twettt> years a g o still h ipg on to us. W e hold thet'.i l»v selling good goods autl sticking up lo 
what we * t\. Come in to sec ITS. 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
- » ? V * 321 B R O A l l W K T 
- 3 
I l ie 
or-
R. P. Hollrv. who lives it Fast 
Cairo ami K night watchnvan on the I a . 
M. <X < wnarf'»oal there - I tlie I 
river to Cairo in m little skiff, having i... 
with 1 mi hi* w;f< and ba >e. the lat-
ter about two months old, and a «gir 
living wit.i i.tc fniiniv uaund Lull 
\car-Brown, age I f -utt. 
before la*t. 
The e irrcnt iu tin 
strong, and a* the * 
shore^to avoid Ihe -t 
it mint' in at tin bed 
ilny wharf oat. It 
fender or :t log at I 
wiiarfboat tu:d < ap< 
The babe was lost 
other people clung ' 
skiff, whuh moved 
nut*ide of the wharfbont. J 
Klligott - clerk for Pink * C. 
ej lit 
kiff approa lu 1 
earner II I C'itv. 
id «f the llalli-
i i'her strut * a 
!. head of tin 
/ed. 
: lhere. In ' the 
to rr,.- 7-TTp 7/~~T 
rap;»rv d -v u the 
Mi -
went 
New Soiuli fnuu 
i rived he io carlv th. 
' en route to Cmcui 
ere M VCI I I hours 
I receiving fre-glit. 
freight n i p . 
Austin < > *en-. of 
t. report* t! 
nigh trip i 
ng buffeted 
onsider-atdv 
OUgll Ihev 
t trip of ti. i 
nver will : 
New 
More for your money 
than any other house 
gives, or your money 
back 
Take Your Choice 
$198 
l o r I CASH 
ol till our. 
Three and four Dollar D e r b y s . . . 
None r/served. Your ire* ;-ick and choice, of browns, 
blacks, nutria or cedar. 
B . W E I L L E 5c S O N 
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ia' 1 alUr 
dt*c harg-
S! ic I.4I 
they i.ad a 
rctiiie**cc. 
u dc-
•.. 1 licavv 
elbllltV 
d 
l b 
an I 
Washington. Jan. - -C ngre 
rnau Wheeler was nl Ihe p<.*toi: 
department yesterday, and bail a talk 
with the *e- »u I assistant postmaster 
general about star routes 111 his dis-
trict. He sin cessful in gelling 
the department to agree to a r« con-
sideration of Us refusal to alter the 
111:1 ! routes in Critb 11 Ien and I 
11 ion counties. The second 
sitt mt nil irmed Mr. Wheeler that 
'would give another bearing ontlic 
^ i , . *. Mi . \N iceler tn«lay intro-
duced a I I f..r th ' relief --f S. Bell, 
of Paducah. 
Wants Hel l f irrrcnf Wight*. 
Columbus. O.. Jan. 2 s . — I'lietMiio 
National tiuard association yester-
day asktnl congr» •'s to grant C11b.11-
the Hame belligerent'rights which ihe 
proposed Confedcratef*tales of Amer-
ira had. 
to the rescue, being el«. 
picked up" an iron 
extended il b> the jieoj le on 1 
^kiff. and the man Mr ib . u t 
TiOTTbf r » eoiiple of tunes, ami M -
Klligolt. with a col II. I man behind, 
holding to him. tried 111 va 11 tt» pull 
huu 1 ul. In ib»iug t» n M- Kll-g it 
got badly hurl on one of his hah l-« 
rctcixuig a .wound that l lal t<> 1 
-scwe I up bv a surgeon. 
Capt. Lij pill m the meant ui - ! :t 
vety *!owb 
at the bulk 
It i> more 
»Mr \\ 
showed ti.is 
.icing a Use 
t!i last in-lit. 
pn 
uiorrow. asot 
. and river men 
• f the rise ha* 
than . k» ly ti1 be 
Siitidiiy,. r i ie i 
morning I -i. . I 
sligh. iv ovt r 
t 1 
i.r 
Paduc-ih's Leading One-Price M e n ' s and Boys ' 
Head-to-Foot Outfitters. 
The Lw 
C O H E N 
eading Pawnbroker 
- of goo^l tlmigs t 
• tomorrow, and. 
i'liune 2' 
l lora ie t l . 
Kng., n.'l a 
v ITTc .ijn ĴLUlcra T " 
us wiliingnes< l< 
tion for the *'il« 
.ri tin State. Ml 
ed to be readv '« 
i b>r the put ha 
.. : es nt a f-tir va 
« it at Bo k-
faet a ' the 
..I . f L 
ouitl. '.ll i 
-dnv and ' 
I h a v e o p e n e d a P a w n -
b r o k e r a n d L o a n O f f i c e , 
a n d w i l l l o a n m o n e y o n 
• A : 
I 
Jr 
/ 
r 
good collateral at rea-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms 
m 
W 
n 
- 1 
I 
LL BUSINESS STRICTL Ye CONFIDENTIAL 
ordered 
.Morgan 
drowning people, an* 
with wh:"h this was 
by liie fa.'t that in t 
the yawl ica dud II 
when i' WlT< opiv 1 
lielow the ferrv lamb 
and his wife \<Vt 
Luis Blown .md 
f i le 12 it I e l m * if 
disiant-u, but I i-l 
\ aw l reaclu i il 
ne in . 
\N : 1 tin 1 n t " 
from 
the pre 
.laim 
nd a 
manii' 
tin 
e of th 
nipt u c 
ne is attest, 
-wift ciirreu 
. up*i*.' 
lu ll dictate e 
Mr 111 1 lev 
saved. I'tie giri 
• infant wc I,-*', 
in- sk if fur ftiHih 
•r hold before tin 
nd was -een no 
-rk ..f the M- r-
n:vu named Anuw 
Morgan's yaWl 
1 0 6 S O U T H S E C O N D S T . 
W c c a n f i l l y o u r w a n t s 
1 - . ' i i f o r 
A N Y T H I N G 
1 1 1 t h e D r u g l i n e 
D U B O I S & CO. 
A n e w l i n ? c,l 
T r u s s e s a n d C r i t c h v s . 
J u s t i u . I 
i ) i l l ( i i i ( a n '^ease >i0lh 
TiuTai lo i 
- l i s P > W O A I ) \ \ X^I 
11 made suits to ordet tor less mone> than te.i.i* 
es of same quality. Kvtr> l>od> u u « t ir ,1 tail'-; 
at the prices charged h' 
Daltou's Tailoring 
H s U i b l i s l i i n r i H 
^ t a u y i l 
:arly A r r i v a l s in ^ 
Wash Dress Goods 
Yo r w i l l ws h a m s and li\- ati«l v n a n t these da in ty g i n g natty nove l t i e s by and hy , nd you w i l l want t h e m in a 
hurry . Y o u w o u l d better t ake them 
n o w , w h i l e t h e y are l i esh, pret ty and 
cheap. IC v e r y th ing favors your b u y i n g 
ear ly 1 
The Newest 
Fabrics... 
» 
ft 
1 o i l e d u N o r d G i n g h a m s occupy the le . id iux posi t ions n m o n g 
mater ia ls espec ia l l y adapted t o c h i l d r e n ' s wea r , as w e l l as the 
latest des igns lor l ad ies ' waists . T h e s e g o o d s arc unques t i on-
ab l y the best l abr i c j in the marke t at the p r i ce 10 cents a ya rd 
S t a n d a r d M a d r a s C l o t h s — < >ne nt the best and most |>optilar 
n e w fabrics ol theseason . O u r assortment compr i ses a va r i e t y 
o l da in t y w o v e n e f f ec ts in check * , p la ids and stripes, war rant -
ed abso lu te l y fast co lors P r i c t 12 ' s c tn t s 
D a i n t y N t W C h a l l i e s - A beaut i fu l l ine of a l l -woo l f i l l ing chal-
l ies w i th satin stri j ies. r egu lar 25c va lue w e o l fer at 10 cents a y a r d 
G r a m p i a n C l o t h s — A de l i gh t fu l soft , coo l fabr ic of c h e v i o t char-
acter . d e s i gned lor shirt waists , b louses and c h i l d r e n ' s dresses. 
A l l the newes t co l o r ings 18 cents a ya rd 
S i l k - F i g u r e d D j a l m a t t a s — A w o v e n fabr ic as nove l and un i que 
as the n a m e it bears: a rare c omb ina t i on of si lk and co t ton in 
a g rea t v a r i e t y o l f ancy w e a v e s , in w h i c h the cross bars and 
figures of si lk are s t r i k ing l y p rominen t . F o r this r ich and 
e x c l u s i v e nove l t y w e ask the modest p r i ce o l . 2 5 cents a ya rd 
M o u s s e l i n e d e S o i e — T h e g rea t impor t ed n o v e l t y lor 1 s,,s T h e y 
compr i s e the newest shades in this beaut i fu l s i lken tabr ic that 
is e m i n e n t l y sui table iu w e i g h t ami c o l o r ing for s u m m e r and 
e v e n i n g wear . O u r p r i ce on l y 56 cents a ya rd 
THE WHITE GOODS SALE CONTINUES 
D o m e s t i c s — M a s o n v i l l e , L onsda l e and Frui t 
of the L o o m domes t i c s . -6 ' . cents a ya rd 
H a m b u r g Embroider ies - W e are of-
f e r ing an i m m e n s e assortment 
of one, t w o and three- inch \\ idth 
extra qua l i t y H a m b u r g e inbro i 
d e r i e s at . . . . 5 and ;•» cents a yard 
F ine Laces and E d g i n g s A |»erfect 
l ine of beau t i fu l patterns 111 f ine 
T o r c h o n , ( i t r n i a n and V a l e n -
c i ennes laces, insert ions, nain-
sook and Svv.ss embro ide r i e s , cheap 
SPECIAL MUSLIN UNDERWEAR PRICES 
A r e m o v i n g our b i g stock r i gh t a l ong . It w i l l pay you to at tend this 
sa le . T a k e the e l e va t o r l o second f loor. 
time, tbe moat ludicrous ( a m and 
tbe crowning disgrace of a Legisla-
ture tbat M tn i i l o bare abandoned 
all r ea « )n aud tu have surrendered 
itself completely l o Ibe wild vagar ie . 
of l l rvaui .m. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
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THE PADUCAH DAiLY SUh. 
Publ ished 
IJIOOUPOKATEn 
f . M ctSHEH 
m. w g l {P »MT» 
-ohn J Dorian 
W f PAXTOS 
I'BESIDKVT A*L> MAI»Af.r.H 
V l̂ l PKRSIOKST 
T S S A B U U K H I 
DIRECTORS: 
7. F. PnxUNI 
f Southeast* ra Kentucky . W e believe 
j tbat be has riot before held public of 
every afternoon, except ( f j e e , but has confined himself closely 
_ S j u i d a y , b y l ewd aeelwasly t o the practiee ol his 
SUH PUBLISHING COMPANY, ' p ro fess ion , in whicti he has attained 
a most enviable position. Never 
the strict sense of the word bas he 
'ITen-arii 'OTfIfian; th 1 n 1 L:Ir he lis* -st-
no t ime refused or neglected to d o 
his duty at primary elections, and to 
throw the weight of his influence t o 
the caudidate whom he considered 
tbe best man. In addit ion to being a 
loyal Republican, and a lawyer of 
recognized abil ity, Mr . 11 a 11 is a gen 
uine i hristiau gentleman and a man 
-"•.private l i fe is f ree from thc 
faults and weaknesses which are so 
often excused in public men because 
so common. 
OfSe*, StftnJ*rd 1 lock. 11* Nor tb 
per Da i l y , 
D » i k . .t. 
D-j . One m o . . L u , . . . . 
l )n,.< per w e e k . . , . . ? . . . . 
Week ly . p : r annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies f ree 
* 
1 >J01 
F R I D A Y . J A N U A R Y 2 * . 1 
J > J : t f 
T h e Hver « ) r< ' I > » i l y C i r c u l a t i o n 
o f t h e S u n f o r tin- y e a r 18V»7 w a s 
1 ol!'.I c o p i e s , as sll >w n by the da i -
l y r e c o r d s o f t h e o f f i c e a m i p r o v -
e d b y t h e s w o r n a f f i d a v i t s o f 
f o u r r e s p o n s i b l e m e n . 
T h e Sun c l a i m s t h e J u r i s t c i r -
e u l a t i o n o f a n y d a i l y p a p e r >n 
P a d u c a h F r o n t the d a y o f i t s 
first i ssue it has mail.- i t s c i r c u -
l a t i o n p u b l i c a m i a s k s i t s a d v e r -
t i s e r s t o m a k e a c o m p l e t e i n v e s -
t i g a t i o n o f i t s c i r c u l a t i o n I xx .ks 
a t any t i m e . 
P a d u c a h w i 1 ! s l a t e i t s c i r c u l a 
t i o n . 
T i n present Legislature of Ken-
tucky I- making a record. It mat 
nol be a creditable one, hut that cuts 
no ice. 1 >f all the weighty questions 
wbich have lieen presented to the 
Legi « lat ure, none have been more 
important in the eyes of the Bryanite 
members than the resolution a*kin<» 
Senator Lindsay t resign. t. 
much labor the resolution has been 1 
adopted, and the able Senator finds 
himself confronted (hypo the t i ca l^ 
speak ing ) with the dilemma of re-
signing or of swearing allegiance to 
N o O the r I i I p lat form. A s a matter 
O Of If ptypPf III f a c t t the passage of that resolution 
is H d isgrace and sit outrage, antl 
_ _ _ _ _ _ I will do the c a s e of free silver no 
DAVID G . C « LSON scored a i n s ' 9 t < > ° r elsewhere. Th is 
demand thst Senator Lindsay resign 
his seat in the United. States Senate 
because he happens to disagree tern-
he has i l " , r a r ' ' v l ' , e 111»j*>rit v in the State 
How 
g rea t v ic tory when Hon . It. I ) I Ml 
was s e l e c t e d for district attorney of 
Ken tucky . Though Mr . Colson 
one of the younger Republ icans 
T H E S ' . I I O O L B O O K L A W . 
T h e School Book Bill which is now 
before the Legislsture snd which will 
doubtless Income s law. is in some 
respects oue of the most far-reaching 
measures that have been introduced 
iu the present session. I ts provis-
ions simply arejas f o l l o w s : — I t estab-
lishes a Commission to consist of 
seven members, one f rom each A p e l -
late district, which shall be appointed 
by the Governor within ten days 
sfter the passage of the bill T h e 
Gove rnor and Stale Supei intendeul 
are also ex-of l ic io members of the 
Commission. Th i s body shall have 
the power end are required to select 
a set of text books for use in the 
Publ i c Schools. Th is shall be done 
after due advertising for bids. A f t e r 
the bids are in, they shall contract for 
the books at a stipulated price for a 
period of five years T h e contract 
snail stipulate the wholesale price to 
dealers, the retail price and ihe 
exchange price. T h e Commission 
shall also have the i>ower to buy un 
published manuscripts provided they 
cau be purchased and printed cheaper 
thaa ready made book9 can lie gotten 
f rom regular publishers. 
Th i s bill has Us advantages as well 
as its disadvantages. Under its op-
eration we bel ieve that the text 
books would be furnished eheajier 
than at present. I t would obviate 
all changes within, the period of five 
years f r om September. 1 *9 * . In 
the great major i ty of cases the school 
books furnished under the contract 
would .probably be equally as g o o d 
and as satisfactory as the ones now 
in use. In fact , the bill ought to 
operate to the advantage of nearly ; 
the whole state, except , perhaps, the 
Isrger cities. 
There is however a determined raging, 
opposition to the bill in Paducah antl 
Owensboro and we presume that 
other cities of the same class are op-
jHised and for the same reasons. lu 
citie3 like this, we have a school 
board, which devotes a good deal of 
time aud takes equal ly as much pr ide 
in seeing tbat tbe schools arc ruu 
upon strictly up-to-date methods. 
Changes in teachers are infrequent 
and the city superintendents gener-
ally hold for several years wi thoct 
change. Tue Board of Educat ion is 
composed of men of abi l i ty, usually 
the best men iu the city. T h e only 
possible advantage that could accrue 
to a city like Paducah would be a 
possible lower price, but this might 
be o f f se t by an inferior line of books. 
T h e Sri* has taken the position 
that the school books ought to be 
got ten at as low a price as is consist- T 
ent, and the* 'school bookempnojto ly" 
ought to be knocked out, if indeed 
the robberies of this monopo ly are as j 
thst Brysnisa or lstter -dsy 
racy is in reslity Populism is well 
lustrsted by this Legislsture. Tlie 
lirysnitcs lieliexe iu paternslism in 
goverumeut. Flushed with the ides 
that by tbe siuiple legislative act of 
establishing f ree coiuagc, the ilia of 
mankiuii are to be bauisbed all at 
once, your true Bryan i ' e solemnly 
believes that any evil , real or imagin-
ary, can be cured by an act of the 
Legislature. The present School 
Book Bill is based on pure Popul ism, 
whuh is uothiug more or lets than 
Paternalism in politics. W e would 
suggest to our Democrat ic fr iends 
who are displeased with the lVpul ia-
tic features of this bill, which will un-
doubtedly become a law. that the 
next time they g o to the po Is, they 
ascertain before they vote, whether 
their candidate is a Populist or not. 
L f c W l N U T O N N O T E S . 
speelal <\irrespou«l»,ne« of tbe son. 
I^exington, K y . , Jan. 2 7 . — T h e 
Blue Grass region, which has so fre-, 
queully been the theater of heated 
political caut| aigus, promises to bet 
a center of the struggle for the dem4 
ocratic nomination for governor of. 
Kentucky between Ma j o r Phi l l ip PJ 
Johnston, of this county, aud StaUI| 
Senator Wi l l iam Goebe l , of C o v i n g * 
tou. Of course Ma j o r Johnston is 
the choice of the major i ty of the 
democrats in this immediate v ic inity, 
but Goebe l , being a smooth |a>liti-
cian. has fastened a number of the 
democratic workers of the Blue Grass 
to his column, aud M a j . Johnstou is 
tiuding uot a few strong oppouen 's to 
bis candidacy right at home. I l is 
said that one of these i ' State Sena-
tor Charles J. Bronston. who aspires 
to represent the Ashlsud district in 
congress. It is understood that Sen-
ator Goebel will further Brouston's 
chances for the democrat ic nomina-
tion if Senator Bronston * i l l work 
for the Cov ington man. T h e ti^ht. 
however, is scarcely ou, fur it has 
only been two weeks since M a j o r 
Johnston announced himself a candi-
date. But already the preparations 
for battle are act ively go ing on. and 
befere spring opens the fight will be 
. uth. V H ^ ^ H t o i i M S s col 
egts, one * f ch the Ken-
uiversity one with the 
These sre sUo in s 
* i -o fe i l l ioa. A l l told, then 
. l>ctwe«a four mud Ave thousand 
.. ieols ia st lendaoce st L ex ing l o s ' s 
i t ioss of learning. 
Moral ly Lex iugtou is no ' w o n t 
J»u sny Other t o * D o f its size la the 
i "nutry which h-.s l * e n the scene of 
v > many d i f ferent industries. It is 
t u r n e d by * general council which 
i-> tu|K>sed of a * boari l of alderuien 
and common couueiimen ; a mayor 
I ...lice judge , chief of p j h e e . two 
•tiintenants of police, and twenty-f ive 
I tl rol men. - l i has a splendid system 
i f electric street rs i lwsy . fourteen 
ni lcs in length ; ten inilef of vi*rifled 
h k streets ; a Ux in l i fu l supply 
line water, furnished by the Ho l ly 
water works s\siem, which atfotji] 
ample lire protect ion; an electric lire 
rtl iiiu, a telephone e\ liange with six 
hundred suhsctilters ; two t» Icgrapi 
tHi *es. the Western I uion and P< 
ta l ; eleven banks, seven lio'.e 
twenty churches, a stove factors 
iuu>b fact* rv , several cob pijH? fa • 
l ies, numerous cooper hbops, foun 
dry ami machine shops, plai.ii.g mills 
and many other enterprises. T t i r 
c i ty is l ighted with i l e c t r c i t y , both 
the incandescent and arc la ir j 
ing use I. . Its |>opulation is about 
So.OOO. twenty thonsaud being white 
people. L i x i n g K x i is a good plat-
to live in, and its cemetery is one of 
the most beautiful iu the union, 
that tbe natives think this is 
good place to die. AL> HI I< 
T H 
l . ^ r U & T 
Kvery two years a wave of ' re-
i f o r m " seems to str ike Lex ing ton . 
Th i s wave bests a while ou the rock 
of polit ical corruption and then loses 
its force and sinks back to rest on 
the placid bosom of the munn ipai 
quagmire. Just now the ' - r e f o r m " 
movement has taken the shape of 
Sunday closing. Representatives 
f rom the various Christian Endeavor 
societies of the d i f f erent chur. lies, 
Kpworth ic*. etc . , met la-t Sun-
day in the t i I Christian church 
aud ap|>ointed JI unmittee to visit 
the busine- - men Lex ing ton to see 
if they con. I it. j crsuadeil t«» keep 
their h o u s e < - f business closet I on 
Sundays. T h e committee has l»een 
industriously at work this week mid 
about the only le tu l t is that thep r i s i i 
cipal d ry goods mcfchants, who liaVe 
never mad-' a pract ice of keepiny 
open ou Sun.lay, have agreed to ke» 
their stores closet! ou the designate 
lays. L e x in g t o n . is known a-
wide o { » en " town and ^o far~asyiuir 
correspondent has beeu able to ascer-
tain noue of the saloon keejiers hav 
agreed to keep closed on Sunday, al-
j T T.i»»rr# Sj>it an* Stcitk* t .IT Anay. 
•> QK I U>Nk-c« ea»ily an-1 for*-- .>r. 
£l . -11 of lile. iK'rvt' un 1 v ,^or, ULc N 
It. la' wi>nacr-w,»rkrr. taal ma lies w.-aU miD 
irotjg. /.21 dru^cinu,'•Oo (>r ti. Curvtcuarun 
Ilooklel ; i.>l parapl© frc<\ AJtlrm 
isurrllcw Ucttieds Co. Ct icuo or K » t Yoik 
1 » \ M l l I N T O M A T K l . M i i N V 
Boo r G i r i s A r e F o n d o f Bal ls and 
S o o n B e c o m e E n g a g e d . 
Slnitlr 1<>«HB l at l l r i Arc X rr> " r a r r f 
lu Soui<* >«-<'( Ion • — llr I tli •> Vi 
ItrKUKht f rom isrcat 
DUInnrrs . 
T o 
tor iui 
i laii i? fi .iliire 
r I have d^lit- v 
OiK-e U]"-ii .1 
or1!"*,!,>A ,, 
,li...rsi'.it . 
i l i ins i Is,, t li. 
ue» . to lif,*. 
on-espoiu 
rp. 
' jus. 
• ' t< 
l „ ,p .1 
' i.-re, 
« l i , U Ki uj> 
, .lehr.it..I 
" i i. rul. II,. v 
lliiLCv 1 r ' 
fr* tlu r ih a ;u 
,1aii, e." T i n . ia;;., 
,f s.^ I:, 1 itintters 
trI,«,TO\ «.rtl:",l,»\ 
• . ti'.iti.Hi, 
l;iuemfor,t, in t.-i, 
., re si ri.-tl.. i . i HI." • • . . ! k, i . 
,!, f ' 
. .llU I". • !>' 1 . . ar 
.111.1 l. l i f f l l l- f ' ,!, I •• • . • i 
warstisl. .V l«, > i, • . * i;,, Jr.... .. : . . . • 
» m K ' u. Irat.l • f,,'l 
^-rihinjr 
- 'Tliere i 
rs.lorpi.li 
: * ll ., i 
• I U ' 
,.llts.,V 
i.! U 
. , , . , . . , tboueb there is a c i t v ordinance, 
great as alleged. Hut the ,>ersonal „ , , h e s 
experience of tbe writer goes to p rove ] , t ay oiwnina of sal.x.tw. The r e » 
that much more useless exfiense is. IK- another meeting of I b eC l r i s t t : 
causes! to parents by f requent 1 people one week f rom next Sun-hi 
banges iu text book ! than by a to.. ' ' > ' o u " n i , > ^ meets with , 
I better success next week tl-an it Im 
large lirst cost. so far. tbe o f f i cer , of the law « , i 
thrm>elve 
dorp. f.<r 11»« <'orr-espnii»knt writes 
"A l l <"»r s.rr^le girls are enraprd ; or. 
^a'hs r, th<-r* « « l y «m«> niwnpagvd 
daii f iu^ ^irl in the dor (p,nnd she I ns re 
tus«il n u m b f r W * offo,r^ out of sheer 
pixnl nstur< and re-xard'.fAr I he crowd -
men who have *. riij»*«* 
ai»oi3t daneing with n i/ i iV . ] <r;rls. \\ 
are aiiatdut«K i f Vi'tyir- t o u i * 
ladies J11>' 1. UV. nnd ai-e thankful f-»r tl. 
. ^f f l 'T" " f " "-0 ' n p' iniithn.; 
n.ft tre n- 'hat • f Ki : fn ; . f t : i~TT 
they ffM • ; 11h im .te.l 
'nnatt.f ll' fri.rn .T«>! 
l.i- . . *• 'I 
T h e Si n has also held that under 
no circumstances should the state g o 
into the publishing business, ami this 
it cau do under the law as it is now 
f ramed. W e l iel ieve that this would 
be the most disastrous step that the 
late could take, and to our mind 
this provision of the bill renders it as 
whole most obnox ious . 
A n o t h e r ' o b j e c t i o n a b l e feature is 
appealed to to enforce 
nances antl the statutes. 
thc or ii 
Lex ing ton and the Blue Grass t 
tinue to maintain their pres t ige f 
line horses. During the hard times 
whicu set in in 181)3 the horse in>I 
try suf fered severely, but with the 
return of pros|>erity there is a strong 
demand for good horses, and hun-
dreds of them have changed haml 
good prices within the la>t thr 
that the whole spirit of the bill seems! mouths. I n fact, the market 
nevertheless manifested a good desl | l eg i s la ture on the financial question, 
of shrewd political wisdom. In t h e | s l , o w s b o w « ' » l » l * t « l y « » r amateur 
•c-amble for po l i tha l patronage in statesmen who are s . journing at 
this state, he has taken s very mtsi- Frankfor t have misunderstood tlie 
est part. Abso lute ly refusing to lie r e a l f u n l i o n o f 11 ,0 United States 
drswn into controversies over posU; S e n ® , o r * t r r , n o f e w a s 
tions within the jurisdiction of o t h e r ' a t f » r the very reason 
congressmen, he has lieen accunlei l that lie should he-independent of the 
the final distribution of the pstron, and rap. Uv shift ing prejudice 
age in his own, the Eleventh Dis-
trict. l i e motlestly asked for but 
one state offle•»• for I i- district. Hav-
ing selecttsl the district attorneyship 
aa the of f ice thst he n u -ht should 
be filial by one of his c>nsiit>ieuts, 
he held himself shx f f rom the 
many contents for the olht r stale 
< fflces. an I d fvote i l 1̂1 his euergies 
t o Carrying his point That he t\a* 
wise m evidenced by the fact that his 
choi« e has been ap|»ointcd district at 
lArnev. 
T I IK selection by the President of 
B D l l l l l . o f Whit ley tounty , for 
|Matri'*t At torney of Kentucky , is a 
grea er lit f o the ad mi nisi rat ion 
nnd a most deserved recognit ion of a 
jpopntsr,' able, loysl and consistent 
Republ i can^ Mr . Hi l l for many 
i I l a l i t r o the kwenmst lawyer of j 
of jxjpular legislatures ; that he might 
act as a cheek upon unduly hasty 
legislation, whi*h might be initiated 
in tlie Lower House. Furthermore, 
the Senator does ^ot represent thc 
State l eg i s la ture , but the State as a 
whole. T h e statesmen who framed 
tl iNConstitution. anticipating suilden 
changes in |>oputar sentiment, placed 
the term at s t * years that tlie Senator 
might bo free to f o l ' ow hie-own judg-
ment and not bs compelled to cater 
hcl. r [mhli - sentiment. Senator 
Lindsay wi I n. t resign Although 
an able, bri ., it i and learned son ot 
the State, he has been insulted by h s 
own countrymen', yet will he never 
•o far foryet the duties lie owes to 
his State SH .to g ive up his of lb e at 
the presumpt ions request of a few 
narrow-minded politician.* T h e 
above rs+ohition wili >•«. kt t! i« attnis 
o be to get school books * 'cheap. ' 1 
The financial feature seems to have 
l»een uppermost in the minds of its 
framers. It is true that * the bill 
l>ecifies that the members of thc 
Commission shall be selected " w i i a 
special re ference to their scholsrly I 
and business qua l i f i ca t ions , " and we 
believe that the Commission will be 
thus selected. Ye t the tendency will 
still be to get books *dieap, antl it j 
may be that cheap bobks will be l 
got ten. 
encoursg ing to breeders and dealt 
A s a racing |>oiut Lex ing ton 
oldest in Amer ica . Horse races were 
run here a.s early as 17!>5, and netr v 
every year since then this city I 
had either running or trott ing ra < 
i > i . i be a spring meeting here 
for the runners, begiuniug about the 
yth of Apr i l and continuing twenty 
days. T h e trott ing meeting will i>e 
held in the fall, and there will a h o 
be a running meeting in the fa.I. 
These draw large numbers, of j* . | 
from the aurrouuding towns nd 
country, antl bringing a great tleal of 
money into the channels of tr tde 
here. 
A s is well known, Lex ing to^ \* the 
grestest col lege aud school city n 
the south, Nashvi l le n o t e x -
T h e State col lege, of whit h every 
Kentuckian ought l o be proud h 
practically a university, and it 
j do iug a great work for the \o^ng 
onsider| men and women of the state. Its 
mechanical department, which a few 
year- ago was almost without -In-
dents. is now crowtled. T h s de-
„ partment fits voung men for met han-
against inrsleru Democracy or Bry- „ a I engineer ing of the highest order, 
ism. The School Board of Paducah 1 and, so far, every graduate of the Ir-
is not alone in the opposit ion. I t has j partment has found a j ob at a r e -
broken out in Uwensboro sml other | ™ « w r a t i v e sslsry await ing him u, 
graduation 
PATKHN \ I . IMH.ITICS 
W e are somewhat surprised at the 
opf iosi l ion which many of our Demo-
cratic fr iends, in Paducah antl else-
where. are manifest ing against the ' 
School Book Bill now before the 
Legis lature. Not thst Jwe 
that bill a piece of wise legislation, 
for we do not as a whole, but because 
wc detect in this opposit ion a revolt 
tu til, 
V ate £ . » ! ! ; . 1 to-
' ! iTe i-. >ure 10 Im1 
w ,lh u liJit I ieani* 
1 !.••' Free St.|f«-. 
l-elie\ed lo ihe 
Tli> \ ot:r.<» nu u of 
me that tin h.i 
^k t ft en Itiri ' i 'or f"t; r . nt ita*. ni« t 
dsneen. It would wem that rh 
niarrixuot: v at Krnyi-ra 
•ip make 
thank 
K-rr-
pre- ir 
of i i ami.' ti 
1'aul. luniri 
haM n V: 
In l: ,u 
so l i a p ) r 
I V < t : a at 
beauty 
» reserir 
i' « harinln 
• - i n ' i * t 
'< irperh rn:i\ 
h \ i- n n 
i .?.. 
•ipyvj. • 
1 '•.« k h- re as 
of . 
I lrew.' 
»ie I r, 
. V -
i. 111: i 
1 ? 
if i 
c it ies. Th i s opposit ion seems to be 
based on sound reason 
sou ml aud cogent arguments are being 
brought forward why the bill should 
not pass. It is considered by the 
hool Board in this c i ty tbat the 
matter of selecting suitable school 
books should be left to the various 
school boards or sets of trustees, that 
tin v know more of thc .'eed 
this ity than a commission 
of politicians meeting si Frankfor t 
ami attempting to select one scries or 
set of liOjks that will sat is fy the whole 
stste. 
The surprising thing about this 
g r o w i n g op|M>sition is that the bill is 
»O t HONMGhly DSIWHTSUC. 1 he fast 
The new Natural 
Science building, which wa? dedi< a't I 
and many 1 | a , t week, is a valued acquisi-
tion to the institution. T h e labora-
tory is one of the best in the Uniicd 
States. Th i s col lege is a govern-
ment exper iment station, and as such 
receives $ 16 000 year ly f rom the na-
tional government . It is likely that 
this appropriation will be increased 
within the next year, and many im-
n [ | provements will l ikely be made. The 
' Kentucky university is also in a 
flourishing condit ion, ami the num-
ber of matriculates, both men ami 
women, is lsrger than ever before in 
its history. T h e Hamil ton f e m a l e 
col lege has aliout 10ft l>osr<ling pu-
pils, ami more than that many dsy 
students. There sre numerous pri-
vate schools, snd the public schools 
of l * x i u g t o n are thc b«st Mr 
i . i p t 
Mak 
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and o complete 
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O F S O U P S . 
i s * Care f a t 
H a t i f kri-prr. 
When the question of Ihe greatest nu-
trition at the smallest physical cost 
eomes up for copsidei atiou, it ia just 
heru that the soup subject claims at-
tention, its range of merits embracing 
all the poasibilitiea between u mild 
(mere l v ) aud a very cou-
form of nourishment, ho up is 
your table diplomat. It ran excite the 
eppetite for frooil thing's to eoine, or 
by quite satisfy Ing sl l inward e r a t i n f s 
make diners indifferent us to wlu<t fol-
lows. 
Neve r make t h « m is take , d e a r house-
k e e p e r , o f s e r v l u g e i t h e r t t i j u u r fuu i i l y 
o : gues t s u nour f f fh i i i t f i o u p w hen y o u 
have a g o o d d i u n e r . I f y o u do . l ie s u r e 
tha i nil that f o l l o w s w i l l f a l l shor t o f 
a p p r e c i a t i o n . N o m a t t e r w h a t d e l i g h t -
f u l s u r p r i s e s a r e In r e s e r v e , t b e y w i l l 
hi i n g j o u no g l o r j ; t b e p ra i s e ueeort l* 
t i l t o u w i 11 I* } | i p f n n r t u r r , E u - u s t 
d i n n e r , h « »we\r r , t h e r e w i l l be o p p o r -
1 unit u f o r st r \ i n g j o u r liest soups ; 
l ilt keep tin i-ret to joursel f it n i l ! 
I • when th dinner itself is slim or 
fa till v . 
Ni ter, if j o u \alue ^ our character as 
a lu.tiM-1 < '-[M-r, allow n grensj- Miup tn 
:>j»eitr i i 
fillip i.igi 
• i torn >i 
fat. II 
i se| ii tii < 
« o r | to f t 
ith tin . 
t M i i r t: hie. The regular 
i -ts r " has a faucet near the 
here the eh-av NSI tp. wilhout 
n.a> iMJ-Jjawu i IT. j^iit the 
iIT»;I11v w- i ' l . .t large jrran-
ii d |wit t»r kettle, unil 
•;IM' MUST IK* dif ferent-
ed. the Im w. \ i » to strain 
ntid !< t it stand mt r night, 
liu fat may he lilted in a 
f rom the top. 'But if 
id for use the d a j it is 
tired ipiaulPv mu-t t»e 
H a v e heew leaders in Paducah f o r 
\ears. T h e i r reputat ion was estab-
l i shed b y clohc at tent iou t o t h e 
wants ol customers . It is u e w c on -
c eded that w h e n y o u wan t 
I-
SOLID COMPORT 
B l - . K M l A K D S | s the p lace t o g o T o m: iLe r o o m l«.r my l a r g e 
•pr ing s tock . I ani s e l l i ng at pr ices that w i l l S l ' R P K I S H V O C . I 
h i v e a l w a y s made .1 spec ia l ty ol 
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ti . , . f i ' i 1 2 K I W I I I K -
li.-sidrnee 7 i 3 h *>,-t, 
I fflcn l l o a n 7 .'I to n a. Hi;, i : j o t o 3 
p n: . n 10 N p. in. 
; b i i 
OlH' 
f D a v i s , 
r, tuTrcfj UT 
/ia i , - l » t tu: « l ( ^..Nfct. Ilnnk 
a 
f t 
• • I 
ILORED "for 
DEPARTMENT. 5 
• work* 
oruer 
"'1' 
Here tenable to 'that ^ 
one of cue of tl»e 
lated uerfi • co t ton ] 
1 iu Concord , N C 
T O 
AND AWNINGS 
A l l c o w u i u i n - a t i u u s And ma t -
all [ t o n o f n e w s p e r t a i n i n g t o th is ' 
W e are oow propared to do anything in the line of UpholBtering 
•Btep&ir ing of F u r n i t u r e a n d A w n i n g s . W o manufacture and make 
eo lun i l i s l i ou l ' l b e a i l i l r eaw i l Im r f t J ,t one thoti-aud 
|C. W . U e r i l w c a t l i r r S o u t h m c B B »t v k i i i-y I e. 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . i m e u W l tb. tin 
c o  n. r A . . . r M I > « , ; « 
I \ I ' I I t\ V I ' ; ' 
I - 1 1 e ' l M l 1 . 1 . . . 
1 l <umi » ; « to i' >e = t I - i \ _ J v N E W O R L E A N S 
c u t m i t t s . 
u.*l ('bun I. '•' ;t. 
. . iu I'II*.M LLU-
I r j. ui K. v W.sunor. |*» 
l l o a K i u l live thousand J" 
iu tbaioei i n a. would iL.ike 
:UD-SUI. o t C0B » i i ' c r « t < l e uu| r . 
4. ID .1.11 
t l l lU t t | 
a l io . 
\ i l l ag i ! 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
. W i l l furt i i th yoU 
POWER AND t n 
T o u r i s t B l e e p i n g C a r R e a O Q a b l e P r i c e 3 
over all kinds oi Mattre3ses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box "uLkr T', 
* * u K . 1 v Hark-, i 
^mattresses. Odd sizei in mattresses made to order on short notice, j. ̂ fi,"'.1 
Telephone 300, and w e wil l call and make estimates on your work. • lu 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
I w * ni Prca< 
I klUH, pĵ Vur 
l Srvetitb Jiirt**'. IV't'**'* 
•AhtK l " A rn I': 4 I....a 
i ft' ' tf p»»tut 
A V I ' . hurvli Hytslay - r u 
[•r*i»< Miii.' 'I * Ui 7 J, 4 m p. , j ,, 
i-astor 
JAH>*-» A M ! «buret. mth JtTrlmbl.-
buiiJay i. " •»« • P Poaching t , , 
I- ru , k * v j t.. StAiif.nl p^ti.r * "> l u e 
Jrtii.t.'- t i >; ..ati • *a i r S-.indav ; |,rj||jant 
- 1 " 11 • 11 |if. *>!tl|{, I I » Ul 141 111 . .11 
A Ne t im ul N e y r o t\ [ r ion fur 
- i l'.»00 to out of the m-lifi.itn 111 * 4,11 
j foot, l i moud, \ a in nil |>roi>a-
»> ( b i l l t y wil 1 •• tut.- | hu e !« s i for 
I litis v e r y lioue un rtuk; .«/. T h e 
*ur.d*y | South Cai very vv-1-11 s i r tlie neceShltv 
and feat; .t\ cf a li a;, t uk rn rhc . 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
1'AIJU< "ft ••wry Fi .ay 
* a.vt San Pram1!-. , 
I.ia'i'«-u i nefet" 
ui , Wtrat hlr *
j Htaul' jiastOl 
i he peo j 
j tions COL" T 
i pic are L 
T e l e p h o n e N o 3 9 6 2 0 3 2 0 5 S o u t h T h i r d s t r e e t . 
. h i 
i" 
•it. lay - bo 1 ! • • I f r' 
111*;-, 7 •*>• Ai. Air in 
uttir, p.*«t>ir 
r I M. rLitr- li 
u fbr^t i 
r'.d -
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L U A I L I i U A I > ' 
Time Ttb.« iu eloci January ' »• *. WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
, arM i 
l .eeuvtt . l .1 . A M ) Mf . j IWi l * IU ,>1"N j 
• NtiMTM lioDWD— No tri So Nt • 
M S ( « Orleans.. • xtt'aia 
• pm 
j T h e tu r f tw law, if practicable, 
' would b • a restriction most lieueflciai 
l o ll»e m«>rnb t»f l 'aducab youl i i . 
j Thi-, re^ulniion i» now a momentous 
Ij? J»» ki»«>ti. Mu» i : II im 
L » Tbuatu 
TVuu 1 ' . ! ) »u Uv^ 
L t Cairo, 111. Utomi 
Lir ruium I m i-w t i *v im • jueftfou, and n ill m ail probablv 'be 
Z J X Z ? to the f - r ret'on-
Ar i*riz>uri"Q « : » v m 14 a e r a t i o n Monday night, lt I" cer-
tain to there find valiant foes, a- wcl! 
an Htaunt li frien In, but il will d-•; >t-
Ar i>o i i * iCHr «*»•••»» l e ^ l«r n •'.nine of coo*J V r a M e dN-
Ar llnnw Bruiich .. . ' l ui is u mm I T! pm . . . , 
Ar<Hr«e»<*jro * u vtf»am a ik ju i « ui5tou f. re Pual action l i taken. 
Ar t- . lor. pm am b is poi 11 in a fact , whether tbe law is ever Ctu lonitl i »m ll.se am , , . 
hias"*-'! or not. that f rom time mime-. 
HODTU Bocau— No A'l 4 No <ai TV , ^ 
Ar r.r*n«»lll«' 
Ar Hiipklsavlil^. 
Ar N »rumvli> . 
i i!> pm A *J «iu 
I 1 I » » M I JIM 
• pm S V uu lu SJ 
L.W tlortutiA' 1 
U»UU>\ 111* 
• IHeOitli'l 
l.w |< ipk io»i 
L\ t 
l.» « i, i • i 
AI r . . ati 
L t i '* r »» 
Ar Kb, 4 
Ar J-.' ii 
Ar m i tis. 
Ar 
Ar n»tn- M 
Ar \ h»t»iu 
A ' NV- I r. 
Ar NJ» ur i c 
i r. 
;> n 
' . pal 
' ' pm 
I • oi m t i^ ; it 
p ui : * p iu 
1 ^ i ui M i p n 
2 i : ji ta. Iw ii* ii a 
* * ; ui. 
: > k t̂ , : '« A rr 
Ml »tt 
• I. (II A NI. * p IL 
w r»i wot 
A.rrr» , 
i tty 
" T 111 9 
' ht laOUiS 
h>nu *ot au 
L*«t> M I>|,UI« 
KA I >•« Ixiuui • A Ml, T tr. 
M Pta-ku. > v'.H* - I ' » "J li * 
I' * m. .. 
Hfcrl.-c. — I ' I ui - » » 
tiimVatlur ( 1 • 1 I 1" « A ll. 
•• MiHrnp. * i p m. • A tn 
Atrl »* • ,,J -wan 
All irun" run nally • p- ' ̂  war a 
w U h t i i i r fb an » « r«> »a 
N.W» • arr> 1'UHILAC TMIFL«-T«i— | :n» 
<ani aa4 f i f f j a ' r ' 
.ktl and' N » r i I . an 
I.p • f i 1 ; M'-'Ui • 
T A L » « X"L »'>-• ' ' 
1,̂ -1.-.- ami <*•*«. b> ^ t» u i • it.a 
N. o * •» 
, * A • JH3 »n.1 " try IV »ri : 
• . tiair .-ar-. »ti«l ci>+> hm t a t v r»dnrau -iu 
l. ii'tuiui 1 
Y . 1 X LL IU 
w . V U 1-lki® * 
R E M O V E D ! 
V 1 S T E A M 
I and HOIH r-mii; It I peo-
ple have ia 'aed their tuains ftir soiue 
iiitaus tif ic.^training lhe nocturnal 
ntima'l: proi livitiea <»f youth wh'.cli 
llu \ have learned ii wrtmg after the\ 
had een u victim ' r many \tur-
and foruiet !—when they too oM 
W :t\i and mcuna Lave heen devi iet l 
ni uianv places and at many time*, 
\et uothinii >hort of a t ' e l b e n u on 
each block wnnJd trr n^h* ' o np 
wilh tin iiitMlern \ OIMS^ Ame l i a 
« l l :s cMcrn pro|w a I,. I he di p<ms 
l L i \ ncike laws and he i*oe« h!isa-
fm!v t u .nti i doc-i as he p l eads , and 
will doubtless contiuue t<« do a» 
hitiij as tbiy make ' ' > •• When ti t 
curfew !.»•• is panned, if it IH, the 
'inail IKA wnl play How many 
j i u ik " . ' " l e a p fro<?." uinrMes un-
' !er the e t trie or • lick-
I"ta» k' uu im i r . A I lh«5»e 
|l..tliert«» H^luc ' ixe »» a ni e » 
will lie supplanted by thetnorr novel 
ind tAi i . iaral in^ fun of « Lumii|z 
• j •«." j_f a imlit t uian were platetl 
•»n i\tr\ 1-lotk, he woul 1 !i:»ve n<i 
p i ' ue tin ati\ tiling but i m limt^elf 
! I-I It :ilh :i f ' t r llU vou-» ' . 1 : 
' v . , . :in't t utiun a i eiuan 
I -n T MIP M f I B> \ . UIHI A b \ who 
| u I , In't do It Will . he% lit—tint--
J to t- \ • r At ativ rate, there'll 
j .! >M\ t tiit-s in 1'adMi-ah iu \t sj iai-.' 
| t ll»t curb w K pawned j il \ 
: linen for a ver\brnly b i t lhe T • • I» » 
i We are for the « tirfew law—but 
U ' « M' l i i i i lou* l«> lit icve lhat it t-au 
lie enfoi . I. A man with double the 
\e< of ;:,e hiMhol- .. :il r>hcphel l 
| » • « : i an 1 int » a peafowl 
h'l k tep up with the average 
I : ' al. b n ! 
rrt- --t+W •"TTT 
T o S o . 12i - N „ r l b Kuur.l: St. 
N e w M n c h i n c r y 
G o o d W o r k 
>>Ali*(*ction t iuaranteetl . 
J. W. YOUHG & SON, 
I 11 i I ' l l n N K 2 « o 
G R . D A V I S . 
A ; »\T TORT 
Front Rank 
and Triumph -
F u r n a c e s . 
Cal l on him a;>d ^et ihtimules 
fu r f loating your rc^ idei.ee. 
T i n , S late and Iron Rooter. 
1JW S. Thid St 
OR. G. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
1 beeu i . a j^reat dt al of 
fun 'I :• the pa-t f ew la\s al tht 
im ( f C;t\ Clerk 1'aWir^on and 
( . 1 v Marshal Coliin?». 
S e>!( r lux ( I' v Attorney Li^htfo i , 
tartt I uj to i rk Patti r -̂ n - oHkc 
and w; nut stating li-t- ohje -t -f the 
\ \ ! ' . left with Mayo r L a n j iii-tru. -
l is i ! ive his rt tiaiiiN properl\ 
ared.ft i f he happened t " dt >cfn i 
•»•. ] - too abruptly ami did n >t 
i « e helping Inmielf when lit 
. .< I it to ui l b enteretl tin 
. lei k 's < ir.i e and bewail : 
• -S« e lu re I 'I l ike to L*<-t in this 
• hiii-
W uat tinner ' anketl tlie clerk. 
• \\ fiat linri^ hv. thi i fi ed bus-
• - j ( \ i lm- h:>> to!' I me nil ' " 
1 li,' delict \ • ! r»v ' l'lieti he'-
irm I' ' man 1 ev» ; H;,W to 
tin- i xi "Cl i.'Rrt' !, • iia< 
I think I should .»• admitted 
V. i th.e - heruc. Y o u know 1 mijjht 
I \ r i c a - ~ f ' a n c e -ht-uld any 
liaj pen onl I wi <;et you 
..uu« w iL I mfati 
I i ii -11 'up! I u, del 't.iml. 
Well IM.W about ' 
I low al ' 'Ut w liat 
\N l>\ lhat ft heint 
1 '1 ' ' a,I Sm ply a 
i .'a:n , e\ er> day ati a r. 
\\ i ,! h ,t true t i it \ou and 
Iar>h:ii f . 11 us »ve -••n buying 
roe tp s, provision*. meat. . el ' 
roin Mr. Clark, the ^r- er, and hav 
•u; them charged t- the 'y feed ae 
Hour* -
H » ) l o I 
X '«' u> 
7 -into 
T H 0 3 . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
1 Pi South Fourth Street 
ruanv dinieultie'. and fights that never 
r e t Into paper. 
One motorman laid up tw i mrr! in j 
one week wilh his switch key not i 
long ago. He hr. 1 to do it. because w Mr..r«-K .r i. 
both tLen were druuk ami %ould | "v,?rJr r r " ' i l 'u r ! k ; 
neither pay fare nor get o f f the car. | , ''J.,VJ i 
They uaturally showetl tight when an 
e f f o r t was made to eieet them, and 
had l o b e knocked down in uelf-de-
feu*e. T h e motorman who have been 
running any length of time, like mo-
torman Alexander , all have legions of 
friends iu the c i ty , and these will all 
sanction an) thing tending to a f ford 
motormau relief or protection. — _ ! _ _ I I M T K O OHU1- r 
A C*€OLOGICAL P»?ISON CELL- N T i . „ 
An InalaiK-e » f Volnrr I finiltiK • 
UalalniK i of ihr I 
< :o i .< »Kr . i> I . o d g i s . 
Nr. SU-l . A M MefU 
i V'. uiiig lu each munih 
mei i . ,'ud M-.mJay e»»nliig in each moct a 
ment of • 
li mi nary 
Riehmon 
L lowtt 
lonttrn oi 
tist cbur 1 
Fisher, v. 
• are liere. and lhe iustitu-
l.td I > t! . t o...red peo-
and tl.« rt arc : o reasons 
icrtakiug should not be a 
cess, the very nun'iunce-
!i is tla/./ling. A pre-
ncetiog l I be hv 1 :n 
\ u . Juue I *. 
ontmue to p:e K tLe uutli-
he Washington sircet Itap-
cv. 13 evening to hear He v. 
1 i i dosng nu. h goc-d for 
the people here. Over half a i iun-; 
dred have lieen converted and re- j 
• -iaimed. 1 I t is said that some who 
have beeu out of cl 'urch f«»r ' . ' • c ' c 
years, h^Ve returned t«> the fol«i wii»i 
a determination to tl j and to die i:i| 
the caust: of the Master, togetbe: 
wilh m« f i y new converts with t ual j 
de termine 'ons . 
b u n a e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
,i l HONS i \ > 
c -L .•! .1. \i{«*r . I'adiJ. aJi Ky 
• ll li ..,- 1* \ I til. 
V l . K r : \ . • l.i.UKVlU-
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
[ in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
j T e l e p h o n e r r v 
j Cor., g th and T r i m b l e 
0L*k st t^k ot staple aud f c omp l e t e and up-to-date, oi canned goods . Our 
e\c r y th in^ 
P. F. LALLY. 
ia i i cy groceries^is 
Sp l end id l ine 
<:  r mea t marke t w 
unexce l l c t l . h a v i n g v e g in the l ine ot 
f e s h and salt meats. 
: S T A B L I S I 1 L : D 1 8 6 4 . - - o 
. . - r-Vl'tUli- Hi 
Haii sec>rp'-r 
I 'W 
fr-.m | «•"«'• 
urn - I 
1 ' i and itili 
I T , odJ ht, 
Ker I : 
A A<i urns. 
N l^-Mefts drst a 
h ut Coh'fed 
The only [ ' lace in the city equipped : 
* Subscr L- for the Si N and thereby W ) l h U k u e c < ? s . a r y V o i f U l o firs>l. ! 
kee|i« post I on w'jat is go in - on j 
among onr people here ami through- class'carriage and wa^on work. 
oul the c inlrv. ' . , • . » • i i. 
^ Budding new work a specialty. 
i » i i j te m aukiisiog leature 
place at ' c meet ing of the l i teran 
society la evening in the fori 
heated dt ate betwecu Masters 1 au-! 
<-u the ever recurring 
mor.g liaing tie haters. 
lhe b right to the soil 
try. I he white man er ll"-
11 proVol.c i '| '.i ,c a deal [ 
as- l id tlie dialogue be-
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE > 
AGENTS. 
319 COURT STREET 319|Telephoue 174 P A D U C A H . K Y 
I.I r 1 I 
ry rr . ' ( t II • 
" , ' " V J • IVIi.i lii' 
, „ Ot i bn 
» I . l.anr 
[of |.k-JMl 
: . i m : .M 
O.B.STARKSHIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
.!i*n - I'; 
' : N .'. 'Hi 
.1 1*ROTH IU 
I . 
•-day 
r a< -
i'I.' l*r ; i u 
•> OF i-'KIHNOSHil'. 
I e 1 
l i ; d Iriit 
vs -f th 
C imbritl: 
I II..D. I 
; t .<rk t it 
t,. i;..iuw 
•.; .1 l i r e ! 
;>• M K 
I 1< vrrt i l 
I . 1 pool 
; \ \io!i 
: 1/ i i.vill 
. , , , . ... | ..» 
I 1:'- r. l t : -
i-rs Lu. 'iii' 1 I -arrt-U. 
i i-^i i .Norni.-l aii<l lu l t i ' - l 
! e ri .-ivi-i ' • v t!u-, 
He M i - . .lauo ( of 
-.i.l I . O r n n. : .f N u , 
:is liotn a]>]' ti 1.U 1 i'ou>ul j 
l l * .!! I "• ri'i".::' ' t rt l 
i came to 11.1- stale liuiiuj*; 
. y - l t ryon • aioi j 
iu. - i w l i i t o tbe . 'I-1 
A G E N T 
CRligraph 
A N D 
Dsnsmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Ag< i. lor the hipbes? gr,i.le» ot Blcye le i ma.le. We are ore.art-4 to of fer 
liim Stearna tor $ 5 8 . 5 0 Don't fal l to aee oar H5.00 (>Terlaiid»iin<l Itugliya 
bei.1 uu f i e n i a r k e t . P r e l t i e » t wheel made. Don t fail to nee our lino o f 
wheels be fore buy ' °8- U . r e thf only exr luaive B l c j c l a boaae ia the city, 
romt i l e t e repair a " 0 ? - I" ree riding w l ioo l to tboae baying wheels f rom a . 
Uon't la.l to call - r e a i emb e r tbe place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
I2fi and l i i North Fi f lh street, near Palmer Houaf . 
• • tr -i i*.< b -»',o!ll 
I f t l 
W iU'l- 't 
;ic,il.iv tlie 111 *\ no 
x 
^ .vcrc ' r n n f . 1. 
l.iwu and ti ( | 
t't'ti'- •! V " r i . . 
!• .1 -:if. ' nnM_"lt: • 
-t tin- I I . t. Ii 
i't 
A N D 
star f I'—. 
Jl in lu h !1 
, - ' Alt .i I't -. 
••• . - l . t , 
' 1' '"' ! Leatdi on Can pi• 
M r . l i I . • 1 i* 1 
: . • road lite i '.'•' t 
brought lo t • 
M r . " -'•!>» 
' yr-t i r . b i . 
, 1 Key . 1. It i t i 
'•<• 1 \Ve.lm-«!ay for 1 
H T L f . i ' v t . a . h 
I vi r\ tiusv in t .i 
i own l wt:il!i, 
IF Y O U G S I N K . O R I N K T H E B E S T 
. A AN FIN I' FT AT TH K 
S U P P L I E S 
107 S O U T H SECOND 
r . S . DABNEY^I -
* DENTIST. _ 
406 BROADWAY. 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
li- may be entirely innocent. M a y b e his work was good 
but h bt^cn mistreated. Whatever the Cause of the break 
or leak, r.r bad behavior of pipee, don ' t waste time alamt 
it. bu have it fixed up W e are ready to make repair-* 
promptly and ee*>oomic>aHy. W e axe ready tu put a j.ob of 
liew plumbing into your house that will g i ve you more 
.satisfaction and less anoyance than you ever experienced 
lie fore. 
E D D . H A N N R N ^ 
132 South Fourth Street-Telephone 201 
• l...i.i 
o f—M+-
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
fiCiV RICHM0N3 HOUSE BAH ~ S rupi.li; hciotning Ibe fa i l , r i te with tbe people of Uiu c i ty . I t leada all 
• hell 1 -I o. Proprii tor T i l © A r d f l l O r e , otht i^ . for tbe reason tiiat it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 1 U u . c . . I - am Thirteenth street, between _ . l n tt ( ij>;trg ; PeiinsvIvania avenue and F street 
il -trect. 
ti, n l-rakcii'.an ot 
a t i ( i : . ' t al Cit\ 
while ell', en 1;,t 
I\ and had to IM 
al\va\ ai. 
P . h eft : : 
.nuil - us. K y . 
- tind tiicin-elvesl 
b-, iiv days of 
' luakii g out and 
arranging their U nu rcpert*. 
Tlu re a law on our tatutc l iook-
S I 3 R R B R O S , 
HPoairine watches, clocks. 
Ctins. Umbrellas. 
LocliS. t i c . 
'i-rner Ninth atid Tr imble . r.< \t door 
Bree,!, u > Drug S ore | 
'Northwest , 
W \ S I I I M I T O N , I). « ' . 
lurooean, SI .00 and ug 
Amen.an. SI 50 lo 2.50 
l!AMlLi:i> IX toiTTLk- AKtl BT Till. KM 
v ' m i | 
I i 1 
HI' 
PA I UTAH 
) i I ' l t f i t i i \ - / 1 
_ > 0 I I L L M i 
First-class family hotel. No liouor?. 
*onvenient to ears"and placea of inter- y , B i 'W' lo l l . PnMuiet.ir 
•?»t. Most .cntral location, and p eas-
ir.t home tor tourists and sightseers 11 : ln»ne 1.1. 
n t h e city. T . M. IJALL , Prof . la l 'o.\ Seltzer W a.-r and all kinds of t emperance l ' r inks 
Tenth and Mudison streeis 
Orders fi let\ur.til 11 p.m 
A m 
•.' :»1 ilSt tl-
i u i a! •>. 
if 
lo l t l l t l 
:ii;V li 
; tt-
I lo-
!l\ | . OF COST. 
. « l n ! hi r lu-
be -lititl b. 
•tif-i i d 
, :it di : . 
.•kiinr! 
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feei l , ' and thai f. r lhe u t v ' rnean^ 
-n\'body in th< ' i tv. W e u-*l -buy 
' a m . ciigs. or whatever wc want, 
•uid order l char 'tt| to the ' f eed at 
•ount.' I ^Ut "-s y u e-m do tin 
i -nrac, if you happen to stand i n . " 
| T h e attorney had gone up to make 
1 'it lievo he was serious with Clerk 
, Patterson, Tut Tie was beaten at hi-t 
I own t»Bine. The n t v hall oflieials 
I have siuce had a xreat - i l ea l of fun 
[over the mayor ' s advertisement for 
ds to furnish ' f e c i for t h e e i U . " 
ow that v the t tmlrnc' f T feeding 
the lire depirtrut nt h r>es ha- I ecu 
let the odicial* dct Inre lhat uiidt r 
its ambiguous jirovisions they csiti 
get their groccr i t » at reduc* d pri'-es. 
i»\ cal lmg thcin ft ed f- i t l i e T f l y . 
T l . •'« 
ra •• i i« • 
1 . f ha> ui'.* 
I infoiu al;. 
Wc are goin^ to close out all odds aud ends left from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and will be slaughtered. You will be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
Now is the time to buy. 
Discount on Heating Stoves 
i-
- im*. I ood fi. 
I wh.rlwi 
•hun.1b 
gui l ty . 
O O K R E M E D Y C O 
Matil-EffiiiJer&Co' b v 
U n d e r b k c r j ana cmhr m e n . 
Kt'l Tltir.1 K,j|J-n^. T. l . ih . i . I* 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T >ince the coward ly assault made 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w ^ r ; ' v 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
»'• In: try : ••ndary or r-rii.e y in «•••! 
' ' . • N ii*rniati« HI > 
I W IN 15 TO 3 5 D A Y S 
I F Y O U H A V E 
1 X an - . m k 1 • 
tl 'e e of :i doll it 
l lu 
! of Ul 
llU " t of t 'i ; r 'i. n l̂ 
I ' . l iu^ n i i i i . v . . 
1 A " \, i . ' I | ' t t o l 
' ilered » l • Mo n 1.- . -i < 
I.ftet 11 ti . ' .-' A . HI. 
\ ' " 1 t • t i f i i t I 
1 1 . l l l l - . It, .'- Il.ll ll 
i 1 111. I, l.t 1 - i n 11. 
: M, <:.-. 1 • t i l » r y of 
• l l >1 . i i..ill t! . 
2 5 P E R CENT. 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels an i Fire Sets at Cost. 
v " ¥ ^ " 0 E T H I S W E E K C f D r ' r T ' IS 
11 
l arolil 
ri 
I' 
In 
W i l l practice in 
al) the court* 
111 South Fourth Si 
W O O D W O O D 
I l o y r . i l wnul tbe l i . l It ran lie 
f m n d al T en th ai d T r imb l e . Or 
and (treen hii k o f ; bio. k , foi bea' in 
j + Movta . i > . o i . e o r . b r . 
. N o r l h End W o o J Y a r d . 
1 h{» < i \ , especially tii' . on t lit-1 
it .lit runs who are compelled i 
• • p i " * ttifrmgh isolated or 
tlangt i" . is i .1 'lies," have awakened 
In the real i il ion that tlioy neetl some 
protection. An e f for t , it i* said, wil: 
tie made insecure- pe ial p »liee pow 
er for some of them, at least. The ) ' 
lirive to co idend with people of all 
11 «nd conditions, and at all 
t imet and places, and have a grrat 
0 3 3 E E m 0 E 0 T i 
W1 • 1 v : \ M 
i. i 
' -'«• itHLlJJjli.lt tie 1 -
h 
u;v Mawtiic r 
l P Hi • . " 
' TT |l||V-l'. 1 III 
i 1 i l l l f nil' "i M i ' I 
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Pll lplo, ChlCatfii. I l l 
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lent and 
iu a'd a i 
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iionor -t. 
It. "il i I « 
ori-itv general • 
. 1:1. - l i . Hell,. 
11 (• 1.., I , , , 
t 
b. le . 1 i 
but t • . t- ' 
IM LO o l , . 
--lilt I 
•i appo'iili-il ii 
ul- •• <• i t. I 
: - I l m i 
and worthy . 
f N 
I the 
I-fin.' 
:' • i«*r.| in the.r 
I 'ti tin \ ari l ||-«. 
. of Wii-bini i ton. 
2 4 H i p h B a c k S o l i d beat S e w i t i K R o c k e r s , o n l y 7 5 c c u t a . 
1 0 C h i l d r e n ' s R o c k e r s , p l u s h S e a t a n d b a c k o n l y 9 0 c e n t s 
3 ' T , a r K e A n n R o c k e r s h i p h b a c k , l e a t h e r s e t t , o n l y $ 1 6 8 . 
O l i o l o r o f P i c t u r e s , r e g u l a r p i i c e . 7 5 c , 8 5 c & $ 1 . 0 0 , o n l y 5 0 c e n t s . 
W l n t t C n a m e l e d Easier , b i a s 5 " t r i m m e d , w o r t h 8 5 c , o n l y 4 8 c e n t s 
P o l i s h e d Oak-Easles. w o r t h 7 f c , o n l y 4 5 c e n t s 
8 \ 10 Picturo Frames, .iit. st.eel o r c o p p e r m o l d i n g , with g l a s s , 1 5 c 
3 - i i ' ci O . t l S u i t s , l a i ^ n n z e o e d a n d d r e s s e r , o n l y $ 1 4 
3 - p ' C c .1-111 i ! ' S u i t . , D i v a n , A r m C h a i r a n d S m a l l C h a i r , o n l y $ 1 2 0 0 
La r e s i z e O.ih S i d e b o a r Is. worth $12.50. o n l y $9.60 
1898 CresCPPi Eiitvclos iU b t received. 0-'ll aud see them. : - - - - i s the time to have your wheel 
good shape f t spilt^. A.U makes of wheels repaired. 
No f j 
put iu 
/ 
. . . I l . |.lc 
• ' it tbe. I 
, an.J-ilnrit 
J a m c ^ W . G l e a v e s & S o n s 
-i— T E L E P H O N E 5417 4 1 6 i i r v c A D W A X 
[EST UNDERWEAR SALE 
a t T H E B A Z A A R 
Lot 1 — Five hundred hand-
somely trimmed skirt chem-
ise. well north 7.5c, slightly 
•oiled go for . . • ». f 
Lot 2—A thousand very fine 
gowns, musliiiaudcambric, 
beautifully trimmed, well 
worth $1 50 and #2 00— 
s l i ght l y so i led , pr ice 
T h r e e hundred f ine samp l e 
g o w n s a l .tgc and 
L o t 3 - A thousand ve ry e le 
gan t l y t r i m m e d lad ies '>k i r ts 
l a n d i n g in pr ice f r om $2.50 
to 00, so i led pr ice 
F i v e hundred s a m p l e skirts 
at 79c, 49c and 
L o t 4 — A lot oi l ad ies ' beauti-
fu l e i d e rdown dress ing jruk 
eta, n i c e l y t r i m m e d w i t h 
v e l v e t r ibbon , r educed f r om 
f t . 6 9 to 
E v e r het f f 11» Paducah Just bought 
the ent i re l ine of s amp l e under-
wear i rom the largest underwear 
.49 manufac ture rs in N e w Y o r k , con-
sist ing of 5.000 pieces — g o w u s 
skirt.--. chemise , etc , a l l e l e gan t l y 
m a d e and t r i m m e d , but s l i gh t l y 
>oded I tom hand l ing 
98 
49 
Millinery Department 
Our ent i re stock ol m i l l i n e r y w i l l 
be c losed out at one-ha l f o l the 
regu lar pr ice* in o rde r to m a k e 
rooul « for our new spr ing goods . 
-5 500 new hair s w i t c h e s — c a n 
match any shade ol h a i r — 
we l l wor th f i <;o, g o in this 
sale at f 
303 n e w hair -w i t ches wor th 
f 1 . f i . n i d f i . on, at >1 , < « a n d 1 .50 
2(5 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 8R0*OWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
New 
Silks 
Alwava on tbe lookout for the new. 
Mt , « s hat epurcbasetl a lot of stri|^d 
salina. in wide and narrow sfri|ies, 
»hs latest fail for skirts and waists. 
> r k s . $1.10 per yard. 
LOCAL .nCNTION. 
I l t c k o r y S t o v e w o o d . 
Te lephone N o i'J for a nice two 
horse load de ' ivered promptly , l ' r i 
• l cash. Ol . io R i ve t >poke and 
R im Co , K . K Hell. i f . 
Embroidery 
Wa have opened our ingiortslioti of 
Hamburg , nainsook and Swiss edg-
ings and insertions. A l w a y s in tbe 
lead in these poods, we have outdone 
all previous e f for ts . W e ask you to 
Inspect our lines and see the uew and 
• • r e l designs. 
Dr . Raub ' s . . . 
Egg White Soap 
- W e have for sale this soap, which 
baa been extensive ly advertised in lhe 
laadinp magazines Pr ice . 25c per 
box—three cskes to the box. 
W « Kara Secured the Sale 
of the f a m o u s 
JNE « 
v • 
A 
Mason ic N o t i c e . 
Plain C i t y lodge No . 44'J 
F. A A . Si., will meet to-
night at 7 :30 o ' c l ock in special 
communication in their lodge rooms 
in the Leech building on Nor th 
Fourth street fur work in tbe M. M 
degree. A l l Master Masons welcome 
BKIVTON 1$ DAVIS, W . M. 
GEO. O INOHAM. Set-
Persons having vacant lots to fiil 
eau purchase dirt from the eity at a 
very low price. O n o n i s left at the 
MAVOKS OFKII y. or g iven to me will 
have prbmpt attention. W . I I . 11 x-
TKKSACK. Street Inspector. 26j4, 
A c c i d c o t at H e n t on . 
l ) r . Stark's horse ran away last 
Sunday and turned ' l ie buggy ov 
hurting liis baby child slightly, and 
broke one of his wi fe s fingers.— 
Tr ibune. _ _ 
T o tbe K l o n d i k e . 
The I l l inois Central Rai lroad com 
pany lias on *s>e through tickets via 
all routes to points iu Alaska. For 
maps, rates and other information, 
apply-to J . T . DONOVAN. 
S7J30 C. A . . I 'aducah, K y . 
PERSONALS. 
T i g e Poo l , who was reported aa be-
ing ill, is well. 
Mr* . A . K . e -Co i is visiting her 
mother al Casey. 
Dr . H. Merri l l R i cke tU , of C i o -
cianatl, is in the e i l y . 
Contractpr F . W . Kst ter john has 
returned f rom KddyTTtte. * 
Off icer Hen Wi l l iams, of Mayf le ld , 
was in the city yesterday. 
H. S. Campbel l , of Belding. Mich . , 
is al tbe N e w Richmond. 
I l l Klein, of Charleston. Mo . , ia 
at the New Richmood. 
Rev . It. K. Ree-1 i » in Ful too 
looking after his parishes. 
Rev . L l o yd Wi lson will preach at 
the Mission at 7 : 3 0 o 'c lock toDlgld. 
Capt. Win. Johnson continues to 
improve, and is able to ge l out every 
day. 
Miss l l a l t i e Satterf leld. of Pr ince-
ton. is a guest ot Mrs. < l eorge W a r 
field. 
Kx-Otncer R R . Sutherland bas 
returne.1 f rom a visit to his cousin 
near Mayf le ld . 
M s j o r Josiah Harris went up to 
Gi)berls\i l le this morning to take 
some depositions. 
M i . Joe Sebree lias returned f rom 
Al l ierquerque, N . M , where he bad 
lieen for several months. 
Mrs W aggoner. who resides near 
t h . ••Barracks, " is In a precarious 
condition f r o m v a n c e r . 
Mrs. W . J. Hil ls and Miss Susan 
Weatberall will entertain lomorros 
in honor of -Miss Warren, of Kvans-
ville. 
Mavor Lang ' s of f ice was closed to-
d » v . Callers were informed tbat the 
mavor of the city was awav on offi-
cial business. 
Mr . J . V . Voris , who has lieen in 
ltrar.il for several years, is expected 
in the cit.v on a visit to Dr. C . K. 
Whitesidrs. his uncle. 
Mr E. E. Y o g t . advance agent for 
Fie ld s l i Hanson's minstrels, which 
will be at Mor ton ' s o|>er» house on 
February S, is at the Pa lmer . 
Messrs. Jeff J . Read, of the c i ty , 
sud S J. Heniv, of Columbus, O . 
were" initiated last night into tbe 
Elks. Four new members were 
elected, and two new petitions re-
ceived. 
Mrs. Charles Frederick snd chil-
dren left this morning for Scotis-
burg on a visit. Mrs Freder ick 's 
brother, Mr . Rogers P icker ing 
leaves in s short time for K lond ike 
and she went up to see him before 
his departure. 
ASSAILANTS ESCAPED. T 
Tbe, TbrwJ Melt Who A HI* 
t d Motormau Alex-
ander. 
T H M O I to lllluols and look f 
1 ratu at Urooklyu tor 
St. Ixiuts. 
IS ' 
D R U B STORE 
T H I R D A N D 
V 
C O U R T 
OAVE REEO 
You are cordial ly invited to inves-
tigate lhe superior merits of the 
Cresco W e shall take pleasure in 
explaining to you wherein it excels 
sll n,it-style corsets. 
The Cresco eontsins the only new 
and really valuable improvement ap-
plied to corsets in twenty years. . 
A combii .al ion of comfort snd 
• cooomy . Wear it, snd it wins you. 
Once won. you ' l l wear no other. 
W e 'continue the ssle on cloaks, 
boys' waists snd comforts advertised 
Iss l week . , 
LB. 0G1LVIE & CO. 
d S. G A N S T t R 
Notary Public 
* A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention g veh 
to all cs*eg 
Vouchers /or quarter ly payment of 
pensions eare fu ' lv attended to. 
Of f ice , 714 South Th i rd street. 
PIITSBUR6 C O A L 8CTS. B U S H E L 
I a m p b c l l - M u l v r b i l l CoaJ Co . 
a » e s e l l i n g P i t t h b d n r c o a l ut 
^itrlit c e n t s h b u s h e l . l h e cash 
mus t a c c o m p a n y e v e r y o r d e r . 
\f C a m p b e l l - M u l r r l i i l l C o a l T o . 
K e a l E s t a t e . 
Grant Tor ian deeds to Geo . Walters, 
a residence at tbe intersection of 
Eighteenth aud Court streets for 
$400. 
G u s K . l la l l deeds to L . H . He i fer , 
for ISO an undivided interest >in land 
in the county. 
S. F . Bailey deeds to L . R . Barnes 
a- lot on Hays avenue for f lOO, 
Tha t dreadful co ld—that feazfwl 
c ough—a danger signal. I t is sap-
ping the vital ity f rom your lungs 
T o d a y a buttle of Dr. Bel l 's Pine 
T a r HoD^y wiTT cure~ f I , TOTnorrcnrir 
may take two. this remedy will 
cure a deei>-seated cold or a serious 
cough, but if you let it run much 
nger, a doetor or an undertake 
I may be required. 27j;i 
F a i r i s soc i a t i on Ott lceru. 
T h e newly elected directors of the 
i 'aducah Fair and Exposit ion Asso-
ciation met iu M a y o r Lang ' s office 
i ye- terdav af iernoon and elected the 
1 fo l lowing t dicers : J . M La i ig . 
[ p r e s i d e . t ; Jake Biedertnan, vice 
president ; A l e x Kirk land, secretary. 
iner meeting 
will iK'gin at ont o. 
COAL. COAL! 
NN hy buy coal that i » half dirt and 
slack, when you can buy good, nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt anil tda< k for 
1* cents per bushel, a|x»t cash, f rom T h e KOHN 
the old ami reliable Si . Bernard Coal j 
Co. W e also have and always keep I 
the best 2nd pool Pittsburgh "oal 
Never buy tbe common grades. A l so 
all hizes of the best Anthracite ami 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
ST. BI HN \isi> COAL CO. 
•I«• i Broadway, 
l l d l m Telephone No . H. 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t Be C u r e d 
ib"-» AQDot reas-h 
W a s W a r r a n t e d T h i s M o r n i n g F o r 
T r c s p a a a . 
Th is morning Dave Reed, coloretl, 
fireman at the gas work*, who was 
shot by Mrs. Cal Waggoner Satur-
day night for refusing to leave her 
house, was warranted by Judge San* 
ders for trespass. 
Reed has been tn jai l nearly a 
week, and waa never ia a dangeroua 
condit ion. H e wrill probably be pre-
sented in the i»olice court tomorrow 
for trial. 
BAR6A1NS IN 6R0CERIES 
Nice oranges, 10c. |>er doz . 
Twi>-pound can Mocha and Java, 
j co f fee 50c. 
Pi t ted cherries, very fancy ; try 
them at 2f»c per can. 
Everyth ing else equally low. 
ED Jonas , 
it T h « C u h Grower. 
Fat ami tender dreased turkeys, 
geese and chickens, weinerworst , 
fresh ix>rk sausage, smoked j»ork 
sausage, fine cold storage l»eef and 
f - o r W t B<« KM"Jf's, 
T b e Grocer . 
CAME TO TRIAL, 
»rrl ) . » l 
l.f t 
t IJ;«! 
IttltloDitl 
dv mflarm-1* ctinditUm f '>.<• aaw i i 
•h»- i U ' t v l i l i n T'ilie. VN titn th - o 
you »'• riimsltnjf -..ftn 
pprfr»-f he^rkttv t̂ul wluui U. ia irJ.t if 
rl".!/r.» «- M th«* rf-nlt. |D<I nisl̂ -n thi 
in*: <«n " >>*• n out ami mt»' 
t " it* O' rn » ! ''oij'lt'i ri h'-xnnu* v*ii 
Mr'i>>d fi.rvv.r nun- i nut -if 
THIM-'I ^'PR«T»RRH, WHH-'I RI^TBINU 
.my 
<»o 
I t.jr 
M u r d e r T r i a l in On at 
S m i t h l a n d . 
T h e prel iminary hearing of Ron ben 
an I T h ' uias Ross for kil l ing Wal ter 
Hook, at Grand Rivers, a few weeks 
ago. is in pr<»gress at Smithland, L i v -
ingston county. It is not known 
how loner the trial wil l last, but it 
mav not be finished today. 
Marshal Colhna has abandoned all 
hope of capturing Omar Baugh, Wi l l -
iam Bowman aud George Hartley 
the tttree meu charged with malic-
iously assaulting motormau George , 
A lexander night In f o r e last, at leaat 
for the present. O(Beers JODCS, Orr 
aud Lo f t in made one unsuccessful 
trip up to the Ley he fleet, where the 
men were employee!, aud afterward-
returned in a buggy , but the men 
eluded them both times. 
Marshal Col l ies himself went up 
this morning aud had a conversation 
with Capt. Leyhe , H e learned that 
the men d iew their money last night, 
croesed the river in a skiff and 
escaped by Way of I l l inois, doubtless 
walking to Brooklyn and there taking 
a train to St. Louis. 
A lexander is somewhat better, 
is one of the most popular tnot« 
on the line, and his many friends 
anxious to see his assailauU caught 
aud punished. 
WIFE BEATER 
Before the Police Court This 
Morning:. 
H a r r i s o n D u n l a p l i n e d F o r 
Turning IIU llo^s 
L o o s e . 
Judge Sanders stated tins morn-
ing that in a short time he would in-
augurate the plan of setting aside one 
day each month for the trial of ordi-
nance cases. 
T h e principal case in the police 
court this morning was against I^ewis 
I rwin, colored, watchman at Se« -
mon's, charged with drawing a pis-
tol on his wife. H e deuied Un-
charge, ami the evidence was verv 
confl icting. T h e testimony devel-
oped the fact that I rwiu 's mother-in-
law caused all tbe trouble. T h e wi fe 
filed suit a few days ago against I r -
win for d ivorce, aud Judge Sanders 
said he^thought she ought to ge t it 
for the good ot all ^oncer^ed I rwin 
was fined $5 and costs and recog-
nized m the sum of 1100 to keep tbe 
peace. 
Frank Conners, who gave lhe ficti-
tious name • f Keeb 'er , was lined $1 
and costs ft r drunkenness. 
Harrison Dunlap, colored, was up 
for the second t ime for turning hi-
hog* loose iut i ' le the city limits, 
was lined and Costs. 
Purple Azalea Soap 
25 CENTS PER BOX 
t e r • 
Filters 
Former pr ice . . . ' . Jc |ier IHJX 
I l l l P H O M 19 i 
f l o o d s del ivered to any part 
of the c i ty. 
TO THE ASYLUM. 
Mr. Otto Ru|>ertuK Carried 
llopkinsville. 
t o 
Waa Adjudged ol l'ni»ouud 
Yesterday. 
M i n d 
Ot to Kupertus was this morniug 
conveyed to the i iopkinsvi l le as\lum. 
H e was accompanied by Of f icer T o m 
Orr and his sister. Miss Josephine 
Rupertus. 
T h e young man was ad judged of 
unsound mind in the circuit court 
yesterday afternoon. He i* as sane 
as anyone on some subjects, but ou 
others is decidedly demented. One 
of his hallucinations is that he is soon 
to be married. One day last week 
be went to a fr iend and a-«ked him to 
go with him to get the license. He 
isn't acquainted with the young lady 
Thet l is intcgrat ion of hit faculties 
l»egan several months ago, when his 
eccentric notions necessitated his re-
linquishing a position as foreman at 
the News off ice. 
H e was always a bright and indus-
trious young man, and has a u ^ y I A l l other 
fr iends who regret his misfortune au<l 
hope he, will soon recover. 
Th i s Happy Date in N ine ty -R ight 
our prices were cut d o w n , — w e sell 
to all in cot and hall the cheapest 
goods iu town. Th i s statement is 
no empty l>oast Jus to create a " r u n . " 
Y o u always know i t 's strictly so 
when you read it iu " T I I K S I X . " 
The glad New Year brings us good 
cheer with prospects bright for a'l. 
l 'rogrewsiou's train with golden gain 
comes at protections ca l l—w ith bless-
iu^s sure for rich and |>oor through-
out our glorious land aud a just re-
ward for duty done by every will iug 
; hand. But to the point, we wish 
' to tell a few things somewhat |>erson-
al. In prices we' l l produce a crash 
and show you how to save your cash 
Our Bry Goods must t>e sold at once 
for less than cost. N o w here's your 
chance to guard yourself agains 
a cold with the cheaj»cst woolens eve1 
sold. Our custom Shoes wise {>eoplr 
use in Gaiter, Lace and Button, and 
every pair is sure to wear tkat you 
will put your foot In. Our Linens 
f rom the Emerald Isle ne'er fail to 
make fair women s ru iK del ighted 
with these Fabrics grar d from ancient 
Er in 's classic land. Be fore this 
greeting we would end an invitatiou 
we' l l extend to men and wofnen great 
and small to g ive John Dorian a call 
for Shirts and Dresses,-Hose and 
sooks at prices dowu to bdttuui rot 
and all who swell our patrons rank-
are sure to have our'heartfelt thank" 
autl value great for every dime.todav 
or auv other time. And as our 
Wlr;t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters wil l 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E R Y 
lt.CC . P O R S T t O TTTvaryTTT? 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
F H O M I T A t T K S l ' l O N l i l V K N I ' l l A l . l . ( U t O f c l t S 
VI. S . G R E I F 
N o . 13 ' S. Th i rd Street. T . I. phone Ni 
Dr. Alber t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
feelings ever blen I with a heart ami 
hand for every f r i e n d " and a bright 
New Year to every one. is the 
est with id D o w IN 
2<>5 B r o a d » a \ . Pa b.cah, I 
IlLO 'D h i h o N i I ftCI:I> 
There is no doubt, according to 
the mans remarkable cures -preform-
ed by Bo iame Blood Balm ( B B 
B . " ) that it is far the l»Cv-t Ton ic anil 
Blood Purifier ever manufactured. 
pals luto iusigni f t fanie . 
when compared with it. l l t urea pim-
ples. ulcers* sk:u diseases, oitil al! 
S u m r a v S c h o o l ( ^ i n v c n t i o u . (manner of bl«wH| and -kiu ail-
T h e Kentucky State SumlavSrfKK.i Buy the » and d -n i 
convention meets at Paducah j U J « . throw your money away at suosi, 
14-1»», Th i s will l>e a grand ! T r y the long teste,! a-.d old r 
opportunity for the Sunday school 
of the city to meet and confer with 
SEWERAGE CONTRACT. 
The Deal is Still A^ai t i i i * 
Developments. 
C o n t r a c t o r W l d t « ' s 
C o n s e n t . — W o r k 
Pushed . 
l i ondsMien 
t o be 
the most eminent men aud women en-
H e ' g a g e d in the work. 
) Those who observe, know that 
the Sunday school interest of our 
city are far iu advance of what they 
were two or three years ago. aud this 
ts largely, if not entirely dne to our 
local union work, which is a branch 
of the state work. 
W e want to be in the ln*st (tossihie 
— condition when the state convention 
meets. T o d< 
local work. 
liable li. B. B. $1.00 |--r large >• >ttl< 
For sale by Druggists. 
W e make all onr own pork s:.u-
saee, and for cleanliness and purity 
it is absolutely unmatchable. 
K . W Bo< KVON. the G r o c e r . 
Phone 2 M . 
WILL BK STATIONARY 
Wr 
n<ilil 
rill fffve- in 
O I'V . 
O n e N\ 
1 bott le 10 \ 
1 gal lon Hen 
S lb. paekag** 
ee k O n l y . 
--aline. . . . 
I»« 1 kels 
RolU I <»r,is. 
1 lb. I>ried F l g v 7 , . 
1 lb Ds ' e s 7 v 
1 bn. fresh Meal 40c. 
1 d« iner P i g ' s Feet. •_'. < , 
1 p*. bottle choice K t t chup , . . L'tc. 
1 lb. pure Maple Sugar, 12 
t>rsng i « j»er do? , I.i to . . . . /Me . 
1 I, RA^ I^ 'MH. 
P l ioae H9. I S3 S, Second st. 
runt! hy HaU » 
i, i n ur-, ft>s.-, 
f I c nrj itv 4 Co ' TMI~V o 
• » ' V l"'itt"s«s, 7V-
A.I F. t- » I". N th^ b«*t 
l>ai g e r I i l i e B e a c h e d . 
T h e n\e|- is ;i l i t t l e a b o v e t b e 
d a n g e r l ine , but a t t h e s a m e 
t i m e it is a most c o n v e n i e n t 
stHjre f o r W V . N o b l e A j r t . t o 
d e l i v e r y m i o n t h i r t y m i n a t e H 
n o t i c e a l o u d o l t b e e e l e l i r a t e d 
T r a d e w a t e r e o a l , a4 H c e n t s f o r 
u m p a i i d T c e n t s f o r n u t . T e l -
e p h o n e 2 5 4 — < H f i c e 11U N o r t h 
'1 b i r d s t r e e t 
l to> W a n t e d . 
A got td wln't boy who can reatl 
ai^l is capable of :i! iei.ding 
< an g* i a position by calling at 
l he K i v c r W i l l C .ea »e K U I u k by 
T o m o r r o w . 
The river will l ikely be stationary 
iby tomorrow, if not fal l ing. The 
rise last night was nn inch. 
T h e C lyde came in about noon from 
the Tennessee river with a good trip. 
jShe had among other things, several 
hundred head of caitle and hogs. 
WELL PLEASED, 
A s stated yesterday, the Fnh ity 
and De]>osit company, in which Con-
tractor L inn Whi t e has his bond, -cot 
telegraphic consent to the tran-fer-
er.ee ot the contract to Messrs. I'at 
Halloran ami 1. D. W i l cox . Th " s e 
concerned, however, are awaiting a 
letter, g iv ing fuller authority, and 
until lh i » arrives, the deal will not be 
closed. 
When the necessary arrangements 
are completed, the council will be 
called in special session to ratify the 
sub-contract. 
Contractor Whi te will then | ush 
the work on the main sewer on Third 
street until it is fiuished. T o as-ist 
in tbe ex(»editieus complet ion of the 
j ob , he has secured the services of 
two experts, Mr . Cochran, o fBo-t< 
who operate* the big machine, and 
Earle, of Chicago, who has just »: 
ished a big j ob in T e r r e Haute. 
m t W A R R A N T S 
In A First Ward Disturb-
S i v S o F a r I ssued . > ! o r c W a n t -
ed But R e f u s e d . 
A B A D C A S E C T R F . h . 
Three years ago 1 contrac ted 
blood pofson. I applied lt» a physic 
ian at once and his treatment came 
near killing me. 1 employed a:» oi l 
physician then went to Kentucky. 
1 then went to H o t Springs and rem 
aiiied two months. Nothing seemed] 
to cure me permanently, a l though' 
temporary relief was given u ^ I re- , 
[ turned home a ruined man pbyaicallr 
this we must push tin ;'wit'h ' . t f iT?t ie pro*pe, t'«.re>e"r gV-TtTTil't 
well. I wa-. i * r -uaded to try lVotani- • 
oeyorated l^s.1. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine, . 
Company 
Owing to the extreme bad weathi 
we have not ha<l a meeting f«»r five or 
six months. 
Our next meeting is Fr iday . Feb. I, i 
at the Broad wa\ Methislist ehur h i 
ami ail the Sunday sc hool w .rkers of 
the t i y are urged to be present re-
gar-1 less of the weather. Some im-
portant business is to be transacted. | 
Superintendent of Kridjres. 
o. J. Tiavis, 
T h e fol low is the program: 
Devot ioua! exercises. 
Heading minutes. 
T h e Slate Suuday School Couvcn 
ti<»n — R e v . W . i l Pmkerton. 
T h e Teachers Prcpirat ion and Re 
sponsibility — R e v . I L B. Johnston. I 
Plans for Secur ing : 
1 Larger Enrollment. — L . P. j 
Eraser 
'2. Punctuality and Regular i ty in 
A t t e n d a n c e . — R e v . M E. Chapped. 
8. K g u l a r f C o n t r i bullous. — 
Rev \N m. Lay lor 
4, Preparation id the Lesson — 
J . M Fuller. 
How the Pastor can Help the Sun-
day Schoo l .—Rt v .1 E NN 11-on. 
Elect ion of ofli'-er*. 
Suggestions f r Better Work — A l l 
Presen-W 
Let us make this one of the best 
and most enthusiastic meetings we 
have had. 
Blood Balm ( B . B B ) and to n \ 
utter astonishment it «jiiickly healed 
every ulcer. T . H A I I I K I U S , 
M.i on, « .a . 
For sale by all Druggists. 
J a p a n ' s D e m a n d f o r C o t t o n . 
Atltut* un,j 
T h e rapid growtb'-of cotton rranii-
j factories in Japan ha- opened a new 
market for the -taple crop of the 
South, one that is already liujM.rtai.l 
and rapidly Iteconing more >o. The 
ei|K»rts of cotton f rom Texas a lone ' 
, to Japan tor ls-t month were more [ 
| tban 100 per cent, in exces- of !!«<-•• f 
for Novemlwr , IH9o, l>eing for N »-
vem»>er 1m.»7. <»ver 7,0:1.1,000 |>ountl-. 
against 3,"264-000 |>ouud* in round < 
nund»er- for the correaltonding }>erio ! 
la«t year. .For tlie three month- cud-
with Novemlter . the e.v ' 
country j 
pound- j 
and for the corresponding time la ! ) 
year I3 , *4 |munds. T h e 
transpacific steamship companies are ^ 
rus))«'<| with the bu-ircc*-, and it < 
-aid the transcontinental railway j 
lines could easily load extra vessel-
could the latter be hail at sat i - faclorv T 
rat« - . 
•v 
SLUM TN(ILM. BOIIIIT 
House Fronts, Mi>l Miclii.iii]f 
\nd Yoba -co 1 
gzrrmf 
M 
• ai.d Iron FltUi-n-
P.NI>L*C \If K Y 
J ' J \ T i ITA j ] £ >, 
M r t . i.l i n . cotton from Uln-
ff. .IspsD * e r e 4,sC4. »34 
:rrs PINOI TET^SION 
TENSION INDICATOR. 
( J e v i c t s f - • • ' ' ; i n d 
• ( b o w i n g the e x s c : t .as i n ) A r « 
! a l e w -1 ; - !c re: that 
|cmphis i i i - t i e I j-h g r i i * 
< character o l t i n V. h i ' . 
Sf nd l o r ot.r c ' . cg j rd I i T . 
i c a ta l og . 
I W i t i T t S i w i s o MUHIM f o . 
t L i s t t » \n . o. 
. A A A A/V* W «. \ - A W A 
H A N D I N E 
l or Cluppcd Hands 
a n j F a c e . U s e 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
T h r r r is n o t h i n g t-> r g u a l 
it. S j l d by a irst- ^ 
P f c ' i ss drug j f i s is . « 
'CO** 
C h a s . F r e i d e r l c U I W i u d i , U* 
Bismarck's improvement in health. 
Si ipcrmteiulenH are hercbv re which i* just announced, will g ra t i f y 
•j nested to m mum ace the meeting in the world. H e is almost * . years of 
their Sunday schools next Sunday aire, but that mark does not staud s«» 
and urge all t«» attend. j high relatively in the scale of l onge r . 
h A F n v ity as it did a ceqtury or two ago. 
Pres. Local I 'n ion Many statesmen in tbe past Qfty 
lie older than the 
The 
| /.<•-In 
Talim 
There cannot be anything made for 
five cents better tban tbe L iunwood 
eigar It is home enterprise. 
Col l for it. «f 
It r at ib ent lamp glol ies suitable 
for system for t«ale at McPbe i son ' s 
XWug store. 
Dr Kdwsr « l l , fcsr. Eye . Nose sr. I 
r T H ' Spe« laUst, P a d u f s h . K y tf 
a r P lum bid} 
House 
( lllce, 
Min-
C o . ' s under tbe 
21 
'V iMn ln i f i i o f t h e W o r l d . 
\ \N ..<lm n < f the Wor ld mem-
ber > - t < > \ e Catnp N o L' . K« ntu< k \. 
are her< ' • ti ially notified o f , and 
W o r k 
s t e a r u c 
i l h e r r a n s f c r 
O s b o r n e , 
lor , I M 
II l b t I 
I . • • 
n ip) - ' i d i 
ton it ht re 
».*. and 
( 'onventi 
Knoxv i ' l 
al- i to I ' i r ii 
cation* b e i » « 
m inder an I 
Meeting will 
promptly at 
D. 
I »pe«i f i l meeting 
i bange td ^ t i o n 
bug delegates to 
( ' amp mce'.lng at 
- division H 
ipi<rtanf communi 
' -<tvereign com-
•n II i ommander. 
called to order 
• o' clot k. 
Y K IM * mi K, C ( \ 
be 
. Mr . O . R Trav i s , su|>erintendeot 
of bridges of the I l l inois Central, is 
in the city, snd this morning went up 
lo tbe transfer steamer Oslw>rne, OD 
which repairs are Ikeing made al jove 
tbe t i ty , and inspected tbe work. 
He was well pleaaed, an<l says that 
it is progressing rapidly ami well so 
far as it has gone. T h e big steamer 
will be turned out a- good as new in 
about four wiH-ks. 
jr "I l .inroo Spit aatl 1tM(r I .W atYtry* 
" 7 v i t easily and fnr^rrr. l>« ma# 
'•ti .Hot lit©, nrrro »nd vigor, laltr No T » 
't*. *r»n«k*-worker, that mak«a «cau m«a 
-tronjt. AU draaglsia>M«prti. Cawiruaraa 
Ufd n -.kl®% «n4 «tmpl« rr*^ Address 
Sierline mwarir Cs . CSicaso or York. 
J . C . Hamilton ami J. I I . Thomp-
son went before Judge Sanders this 
morning and attempted to secure 
warrants against Ella El l iott and 
Marg ie G ask ins, two women of North 
Ninth street, for a breach of ti e 
peace. T h e y were refused. T h e two 
young men, who are employes of the 
Jones Instal lment housq, had the two 
women arrested twice each dav be-
fore yesterday. T h e El l iott woman 
was fined $ ) and costs and the other 1 1 
woman was acquitted in the firs' soon J>e 
ase. and in the second case they 
were yesterday afternoon both lined 
$1 each and coats. 
They retaliated by swearing out 
warrants against the collectors for 
using profane language, and t ese 
were set for 1 :30 o ' c lock this after-
noon. T h e young men this morning 
decided to get more warrants, but 
were refused by Judge Sanders. 
T h e case was continued by Jus-
tice Winchester this afternoon until 
tomorrow. I i is said that one of the 
women is preparing to bring suit 
against the Jones Instalment compa-
ny for damages. 
10 BURY BERRY. 
.tfiJIiouairt* Tramp's 
pects Brighter 
Local Union, j Many statesmen »•—» ' 
sears have l ived U. 
pXrChancellor is now. Bismarck is 
the biggest man of af fairs whom the! 
German race has g iven to the world i 
since Frederick the Great, l i e fo j 
the biggest man, indeed, whom any 
race has produced in recent years 
except tGladstone. 
Pros-
F o r m e r F r i ends NV,»nt t o S a v e 
t l t v H o j y I m m t h e Um« 
. l e c to r ' s K n i f e . 
very much like there 
burying for James L 
Berry after all. .Mayor 
receipt of a query f rom 
happy, a hotel man, and 
W a r d , a merchant, both < 
W B A T HICK K K P O R T . 
Threatening tonight and#Sstt irday; 
colder Saturday night., 
f i » Cur* vonallfwOlon I or » » » r . 
T*yt" Ov»«-nrr-i» Cixthartli lv»c ctr 
9 C. t . C. tail to ror«>. ( iru^xU refosU M< 
Lang is in 
J T Max 
t l . I M 
f M l Ver-| 
non, asking (or information TDei 
want to know what it will cost to bur • ' 
Berry , and Undertaker Nance tele-
graphed tbe price he hod a greet I on 
with Mrs. Berry. It is thought that 
these two men. who are doubtless un-
de r obl igat ions to Berry, will de fray , 
the expense-. 
T b e matti r will no doubt be defin- ' 
I tely decided upon in a day or two at i 
most, a n d . t h e general public w i i ' j 
l ikely re jo ice. 
. r tiortjr Snyfc so. 
Oaaearetn ( ar.nv < athRri"' tbemo«twn« ] 
Jeifui nurlbai <!>««»',t r« < l lhe ave, ftfcfl'V 
awl nnil refivshinu: to ih' taste, li 1 jreotlv 
Mm] jHnittv iy on k'<tue> s. Jiver titttl hov. < I*. j 
t iean*'n«' the entire svar in, dl«|K l <nl«l«s 
curw beadaobe. fever, habituni < nn«ii|«iion J 
ami billouSaeas. Please buy and try a boa 
S i t ' C. C to-dav; vi.vn's. Kcldand 
curs Ur aM drug*uta. 
I Three men were killed and four rn-
I jnred in a coll ision of freight trains 
at Upton, near l l i zabe t l i t own , ou the 
main line of the Louisvi l le and Nash-
ville, Tuesday m rning, Al l day and 
la*t night the wreck blocked the 
track, aud caused stisjtension of 
trs f f ie . Engineer Wi l l iam I L Mi l ler , 
Brakeman Lee Elstone and Thomas 
DalUm a tramji. Wereki i led. 
T h e . Kentucky and I'e inessec 
Board of F i re Underwriters autbori/-
ed|a reduction of 20 to 2a percent in 
rates on dwel l ings in fourth-class 
towns, which in- ludes towns without 
water- wtjrks or with intulllcieut 
water supply 
T h e Senate killed the bill to pro-
hibit the marriage of lirst cou>ins. 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
K y . -s a y . Put I IK 
Capital and Surplus, $173,000.00 
i f rom ft a. m to 3 p i 
urday nights f rom i 
Interast Paid en lime Deposits 
UR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
'. —,1.1 1,T . . ' . nr w-
ot |,fli. : . '.. ,r„l t ' 
Tfc* • ( a . , . 
J-.S. A Ut-llV 
I K, i 'Aicrow 
, 11. Ki-DT 
»S « .V Rr.iv, 
! f . M. K i - l l i , 
I I- . K ' l U l l l IKll, 
(IKO ( I || <K" 
O F F i r E l t . 1 
l ' r r . l ' l ent 
i ' sslilf-r 
Asfl't ranh't-r 
' IOEH. 
. l is . H -OfiTtl, 
l lp. l I \V AI l.ACR. 
W. I'. PaXTI15, 
K. I a K o i , 
( I f o r i e N i .Mr a mail csrrif-r s i -
nililnsl ot In-* ln.fsr nr. 1 mail ho* 
t.\ two tns.Wcil nun nrar ,11 L . ' , r . 
K v . 
I'lic Nal io i ia l > o< k i . r o s . i . 
ii i r .in is in s'issto* » l I l e n w r . Col , 
Willi nt imt 1,000 i k l ^ s ' M iu atloni '-
I » » ' 
Many former 10c Smokors 
N O W 
Ask Y o u r Dealer t o r 
V 
